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s�uora

or 1n1,ruotton 1n the ltate ot !enn•••,M

are n•o.•••a.117 oono•rne4 with 1tlprov1ng inatruotion. given
to the children ot the atat•.

Thia maana, o� oour••, that

the7 ar• diNotly oono•Pn•d with the '••ohlng peraonnel and
what the ,-r1onne1 t•a.oh.
� Wttit•r baa been 1n supepy1a1on tor oni, two 7evaJ
hoWever, ahe h&e aome

T•P'J

approaoh to aup•n1a1on.

4et1nlte 1d•a• eonoernlng the

One ot tbe1e idea• 1• 1ndtr..t17

reepona1ble tor thia 1tu'7.
to iaproT• a aahool program.

!hat 14e& 1• the be.lief that

rou muat

ti.rat know what

teaoh•r• th1nk they are VJ'ln& to do and haw they are solng
about aocoap11th1ng thi.11.
Otten 1t 1• m.uoh ea•1•r to talk ot doing something
than to aotua117 4o 1omethina••&I 1• 1aid •Ba11er a&ld than
done.•

It 11 tm.portant 1n edu.oatlon to exudn• what 11

being done 1n light ot what 1• being attemptect.

To

evaluate in th11 manner 11 to tind a baaia on which to
begin laprOTPtenta.

a
In thia atudJ, the problem. 11 to Mk• a oompa:r1•on
between what the t•ao1-r• 1n the Btowah 0117 Sohool Syatem
••Y 11-7 are VJ'lns to do and aoinlal olaaarooa pz-aotio•••
Thia will 1n no way be an ettort to OJ'1t1o1ae or belittle
an7 t•aoher.

Rather, thia atud.7 •111 be mac\e 1n an erros-t

to help the .sQPen1a.-· and the olaaai-oom tea.oher �tt•i
underatand what t1:>e7 are trying to do. how they are doing
what they are ta-71ng to dot and hoW 1nr.Prov•aent1 ma7 be made
1n the aohool program.
In connection with this problem 1t 1a neoea1ar7 to
make aome explanatl.on ot how the need f·or thia atud7 came
to llgh\.
Poi- the

•a.k• ot a cl•a-•r ®4•P•\&nd1ns,

the wri'ber

would like to mention here thAJ 8upeniaora• In-Service
!ra!Alzlg frogl'Ul IPOD•or•d b7 the State. Department ot

Education and the Un1v•ra1t7

oz f•nn•••••• Thia progru

prov1dea tor woi-k during two summer ae1aiona at the
Un1ve�a1t7 and woi-k du.ring one aehool yea:r undei- l.eacterehip
trom the Un1vera1t7 and from the State Department.

'l'h1•

program was eatab111hed to help laprov• 1upaviaion 1n the
St.ate ot fennea·aee.

fhe writer teel• ye� fortunate to have

been gl••n the opportun1t7 to participate 1n Group II ot thia
p:ropu.

!be el.'Ul1m8r ot 1�9 wu her tirat summer or work 1n

the propam at tM tJniveraU,7, and

1,he

bad one year ot

aupen1a1on bth1n4 her. There••• a t••ling ot ln••ourit7

1n wi..t ahe waa tr71ng to 4oJ hoWev•r• du.ring that au.mmer•,

work knowledge and un4•••tand1ng wel'e gatru,;d trOll the other

•iw•nS.•ff• 1n thf> group tbat·oou.ld not have been gain.« ln

any other way. The wr1t,z- aleo g&1ned cont14enoe·tn what

•he waa ff71ng to d.o 1n be.. •ork. !hPOQSh her a1aoo1at1on

w1th this group and with her adTiloJt a teel1ng that

•he

waa

going int� right d1reotlon wae gained, and ahe •u able to
eatabliah more olearl7 1D her mlnd her own phllosophJ.

A• th1• ti.rat au.mmer•a work pit-ogre••••• ahe began to

i-ealize the lmpoi,tanoe ot actitall1 dotr.,.g what JO\I believe 1•

right 1n -4\toation. She rea11aed# too, that ao :ru.nJ tSJ:aea

1n eduoa,t1on, a, well aa 1n other tielu, it 1• ea.17 to say

JOU bell••• one thing beoau•• it aounda goo4, and then when

7ou tind 70t.U-••1t on the Job it ta ea.a1er to do another
thlng.-q

•ometimee happen• 1n the ol•••,room. .she telt

that •1noe

lhe had.

a amall situatin
o in whio.h to work. ahe

wa, attorded the oppoPtun1t7 lo ex�• with the te.a.he
- Pa 1n
he!'

171temwhat the7 said they were trying to 4o 1n light ot

what ,he7 were aotually praot1•1ng 1n tM olu1700111.

. Method.a ot teaohing and cla11rooa praot1oea are

ohanged when philo,ophl•• are •banae4.-ti.t 11, when

It ta one thing

phUoaoph1•• are uand.ne4 and developed.
io atat•

&

phUoaopbJ and ctu1te anothw thing to na.117

uncteratand. the atatamenta.

0Dl7 t�ough underatanding and

hone,t belief can a ph1.1oaoph7 be praot1o•d• TbJtough th11
atu47 the wrltez- bel1eYet the teaoher1 1n tbe Btatrah C1ty

Sohool• oan develop a better un4•r•taa41ng or their own

phUo•ophlet and through an Wld•r•tand1ng'wl11 De able co
broa4tn their own phllo•ophl•• and w111

b•

able to impxton

clu•room p�aet1e••• !he teela that tbt teaohe�• are

anxiou• to b;>Pov•, but the:, muat teel that the7 are wo.-klng

1n the right diPeotlon and underatand. the way the7 are wwlctng.
Belplng teaohez-a to help ohlldl-en 11 an tnaportant tuk,

and with thla ta-ak

goe1

a

••1!'1 grave reapona1bll1t-y.

The

appreaoh to halplng t•aoh•r• 11 D.Meaaaz-117 -ot cono•rn beoauae
aa the t•aober 11 1ntluenoed so the child ia 1ntluenoe4J

tberetore, a.a the tea.oMzt needa. to unde.r-atand the oh11d and

what i;be7 are 1:J71ng to aocompliah ao t�e •upffT1eor need1

to W1der1\and the teaoher and what. ahe 1• t171ng to do w1\h

the oh114. laking th1a atucl7 and uetng it 11 a atep 1n the
d1reot1on not on17 ot letting the aupen1eor know what 1•

be1n.g done but to help the t•aohei- better

und.e!'atand

wbat

. ehe 11 4oins, how •he 1• doing, tnd how· to impr<rf'•• 'l'he
writer doea not mean to 1a7 that teacher• «o n�t know what
�7 are doing, thoqgh 1t is a.oaetimet euy to continue what
aomeone be.tor• 7ou baa atvted without queat1on1ng tbb.
val1d1t,' of it.

'fh1a la eapeclallJ' tl'tl• if what la being

don• bU b•en aocept•cl bf tho•• eono•rned.
It 1a hoped that thl• atud7 baa been made ln 1uoh a
manner

that

•••J'J' te&eber bu b·en•t1t•4•

It

baa not been

a

. · 1tud7 � the teaob.ere ot the Btowah OitJ' Sohool S7at.m but
:.athel' a atu47 with tba teuhera.

Information oonoe�nl.ng

the objeot1vea oz the teaohe.r• baa

been

ua•d aa a baa11 to't'

oluaroom ob•ervat1ona. · !hen the•·• obJeotivea plue ob•orva•
�ion, were uted aa a ball• tor oont-•n-tng and plamdng with
the teacher,,
clear

p1otui-e

Sohoou.

lt

It 1• hoped that thia

11.t.tdy

will give a tabtly

o� the program ot edtteation 1n tho·Etowah City
11

hoped, too, that, th11 SU\147 will make it

poaeible to make eome Smpro..-...n,1

•rtght here rigbl

now."

The reault1 ahould turn1•h a basis tor future plaml1ng tor
1a;>rovement1

tor tM school s 1•t•.

6
aou:ro•• ot Intonat1on an4 Data and ProoedUJ:"•• treed
In mldns thtl 1tud7, the tu-at •'-P was that ot
4•termln1ng what the teaohe:ra 1n · the 111tem telt the7 were
trying to do.

The niteP ••• not aur• Juat how 1be •�4

4o th1• , and her t!.J':•t attempt in ••oving this 1ntol'2D&t1on
wa, not

••r'T •uoo•••tul•

paragr·apb8 •

the da7 betore the

!b.11 11· ehown 1n the toll01tlng

:s,owah CltJ" lehoola

opened tor

••s1atrat1on 1n Sept.•flib•a- 194,9 all the teaehera 1n \he a7•t•
met to"tt a oonteNnce , At th11 meeting, \ha writ•� told ot
:ti.r aummer • a expe!'leno•• at t-he Univer,1,7.

fhAtn aa a

means of t1n41ng ou.t what the teaoher• telt important tor
the a:ohool 171tem. lo do th11 year, 1he uked tor �•pl1ea
rr<* all the teaoi.r1 to the tallowing queat1ont

•what do

you think tbt 0 1,7 Sohool Sy1tem ot Etowah ahou.14 do tor 'h•
children ot Btowaht• 'fh1• queation waa given to the teaohera
with

••1'7 11ttle comment oonoemtng the kinda ot an•••r• ti.7

Jlight give .
Some ot the repli•• to tbla question were oonoerne4
entu-e-17 with the phya1o&l equ1pt1tnt the teaobera t•lt th•7
needed to aid them 1n. their teaohlng.

O.hel' Pepl1•• were

oonoeme4 with what the teaoh••• telt should happen to b071
and g1Pla 1n the Etowah Oit7 Sohoola .

?
'1'be

niter ill not •�• that too •oh tble or thought

wu g1Ten to aome ot tlut x-•p11•• r•oe1ve4, and ahe 1a n.ot

aure thfl question wa.• ,uut•i-atood b7 all the t.eaoher• a bow•

ever, the •jor purpoae belng to get a pl�tur,e ot what the

teaobttr• telt lhe tu.notion ot the ao.hoola ehoul4 be and. th1a

inu-poae h·•ins ,u,1&117 4et•ated 1n the replies NOeivH to
the queation, 1he then deoided to aak all the teaohe,.a to

� a oon ot tM obJeot.1v•• that they keep 1n ,i-11'
•ohool reg1ater• •
ttu47.
!he

!he•• ob 3•ot1v•• are a tated. late 1n thla .

next 1t•·P •••med to be to •xplaln to \he te.aohti-•

•ome ot tbA, plane tor th1a atuct,. !bl'O\llh taoult7 Meting1
.
•.-pl&nat1ona ••re mad.e to the teachers that the Jol> or a
.

.

aupeniaing teuher waa t�t ot . he1plng them. to do bettutr

wbatevei- tbay were t17lng to do. Then 1t was explained. ,o
them that the writer would uae their obJeat1-vea aa a baei1

ror ob•enat 1on and that aha would 11ke to v1a1t 1n their
that 4�1ng th••• oonrereno•• 1he would like tor them \o

ii&l.k together about what he or ahe 11 trylng to qooap11ah,
hcnr

i. or ahe ia going about aoooapll1hing lt and waya 1n

_ whieh he or ahe 11.lght b• able to lapito-v• lfhat 1a being done.

·8
!he nlt•::r explatn.d to tii. . t•aohff• that ahe telt thia Jdgbt;
be one ot the beat poa11ble

••7' tor her �o help them.

She

al•o augg••ted that 1n th1a manner 1\ 11light be poa11b1e to
detenlne what the •nt�• a.ohool a7etem 11 t17tng to do.
Kon• ot tM te&obl.r1 ob Jeoted · to th1a planJ aome ot th•
thought that lt ••• a good planJ 1oae ot them. were more or
l••• 1n41ttel"ent.

However, the re1pon1e to tb.11 plan tor

tha moat part waa favorable;.
Atter lnt_.oduolng the plan to the teaohAlra 1n the

abon

aarm••, the aouN•• ot 1nt·o:rmat1on. that oould be u•••

tor th!.• atudy and hoW •hat already had b••n oolleote4 oould
.

'

be tle4 1n with the atudy were o�eid•red.

The aouro••

d.•·

oided u;pon were atatementa 'by the t•&obera ot the ob jeotiYe·•
the'y had aet up tor the ,...,., data that oould be coll•ot•d
•nrough obaervation 1n the olu;�rocma , ,he comment• and
statement, -4• by ti. teaoher• u the WJi·iter WOl'ked with
tbea, and the aotual olaasroom aot1Y1t1ea that the t•aohe1Wa
ovry on. a• tbe7 teaoh tlut oh114Nn.. A• this atu47 ad•uio•4
anoth•r kind ot lntormation aeemed neo•••l.r'J•

Thh 1nf_...,1on

••• Gono•ziine4 with ho1r t:tw teaoher1 tGTnlQl1&te4 their obJeet1T•• •
Qrgan1aation tor lPeaentation

9
glv• a det1n1t1on ot the probl••• explain the 1.mp�ano• ot
the at.uq and the uaea to be made ot it, and the aourc•• ot
intormat1on and data that will be uan.

In the Nm&lnlna

thapter• the oommunit7 ot Etowah will be deeor1bed., Such

tactozta a, the. ge·ogpapbio·al eondltiorw, eoonom1o oond1t1ona ,

,oc1al oond1t1ona ,. and pol1t1oa1 cond1t1ona w111 bt pNaented.

A 4eaoit1pt1on ot the Eto•ah Oit7 School a7atem. a.nd an anal11u
ot th• Btowah 01,., Sobool stut will be g1v4m.

Then the

s tated obJect1Y•a ot the t•aohez-a 1n the 17atam aa s tated bf
the teaohez-1 ai-e pz-e1en1iecl, topther with an &DU7.a ia of

th••• objeotiTea. A compariaon betwe.en the state� objective•
ot the teaoh•x-• and the actual clu•room. p.l*actloe• and pro•

cedur•• w111 tl'Mtn be :made.

ftda comparison Will be made �=

olua1t1•d objeot1ves u expla1ne4 1n Chapter IV.

In the laat

obapi•r, an attempt 1'1ll be made to show the we&kn••••• 1n \he
•ohool p_.oSJ--D• . Thia w111 be done b7 noting the objective•

whioh the t•u1-Pa are not me.etlllg with thcti� ola.laroam
aot1vit1••·

Xapl1oat1ona tor atreag\�nlng the•• weakne••••

wi.11 be 1nd1oate4.

OBA.PllR %%
THE C OJIMUBITY, THE SCHOOL SYS!D• 1'BE STAPP

Etowah 1• located •lx'7 mil•• aouth ot Itnoxville and
1),S mile• noPth � A tl&r1ta 1n Kollim COW'lt'y t4 Baa t
Tenneaaee .

It ia on

B1gbwa7 Bo. 30.

u. s.

H1gb1ray 411, connecting with

Etowah 1• adjaoent to the Cherokee National

�oreet, tamoua tor Wild boar hunt•• bear and deei- h.un,1ng,
and only 1 1xteen mil•• tPOm the great !ellloo Plahlng Area.
Th• termlnal or the Knoxville-Atlanta div1a1on ot the L. &

x.

Rall:road ia 1n E'bowah.
nie population ot Etowah (1947) ia

5,000,

population tor the oount, (1947) 1a 3.S,ooo.
or

th11

population

The general

11

i'hr•• per oent

••sro.

'7P•• o£ emploJment 1n Etowah are tU'Jld.Dg,

t•xt11• manutactu:rlng and 2'&1lroa41ng.
Etowah area

and the

'fh• 1nduatr1ea 1n

Spc,Jtt Wear Sale• Corporation--b071 • and

oh114ren• a bo11•ry, Jliller-5m.1th OOflP&U7.....ho•18PJ, Morgan
llanutaot\U'lng CGIIJ)&n7•-woa-k ab.1r,a and panta , Brown Brother•
111111ng Oe11pan7-.t1our , Ea1t Side Killing CODlp&nJ'-•COrmleal,

u
t••4a, 1. •• frew & sona-t- lom-• .tee41 , 10117 Manutaeturl.ng
Coxaapan.7-•ohlloent 1 and intant• • outer wear, Etowah Coca•
Cola Bott11ng OOJ1P8J17•.Cooa.Cola 1 .Btowah Pouncb7�••tore
p&Ptl , farm. •oh1n•1?'•

raw mate:x-1ala ot Etowah a;e oak•

1'he

pJJ)e and poplar tblber. The :adne•al• are UOl1 and eopper,

and the oh1-.f aario_ult-ura.1 pz.oduota are -oorn an4 wheat.

There are tb:Nte ditteNmt aouroea ot tranaport&t1on

1n Btowah-•a-&11'oa4 1; bua ••n1••• truo.k ••nioe. The

L. • •• Ra1lro&4 make• avallal>l• a ptok•up ••rv1e• J the

Tenn••••• Coaoh OGmpan7 and the lewton Bua Line attorda

bu• aenic-• • • ·fheP• are ti..e truok ltn.e1 tbPough Btowah.
th11 belng the headquarter• tor one tru•k l1n••

The TVA and Stowah Ut111t1e• Dep...\ment ltlJ>plJ" the

power tor Etowah •1th atan4ard TVA rat•• • The water oome•
trom

the

•anou• well1 and

1prtng1

•�oun.dl.ng ltowah.

!htl

4&117 PWll>ins oapaoit7 11 750,000 gallon, . Etowah ha• :t0\11'
ooal 78.Nta , �opo,ed natUP-1 gu 41att-1but1a11., butane sa.•
and thft Dockery Gaa C.ompan7.

In4uat.r 1al tuel 1, brought

into Etowah 1n tank oar lota b.f tNok and bJ s-&11. Etowah
hU atora and aan:lta.rJ sewer• , an eleot.. 1e d1apoaa1 plant
and tao111t1•• &'Y&ilable to induatr1a1 uaei-a .

ltowah ha1 Southern Bell T•l•phon• aerv1o•• and i»he

Western Union !elepaph ••nice. Th••• ••••1cea are open
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&l&U7 to ti. pu1>11o hoa 7130 •••• to 9tJO p.a.
!he

01\J G01tei:-nm.nt ot Btowab 1• oompo••d. ot a lfayOJt

and. . ooaualon. '!h•r• are t1ve comnaiaa1one-r• with \he

po11t1o:n ot ma.7or talllng to the on• who receive, thft ao•t
\tote• 1n tlut •l•ot1••

'!he oit7 charter was ••tab111hed 1n

1909. 'fh6re ax-• aonlng ONSna:no•• • 'fh• olt7 bu a unUonwcl
polio• to-roe, one polio• ._., rl•• r•attlu tiNmen, titteen

Yolunte•s-.

r�...a,

and tbN.te

r·tr•

engtne•• · '.rbere are tbNe

1ohool 'bot.Pd. . 11Cnnbei-a . ,.,_,. u-e ele-c ted · \t7 popular Tote with

one ot ti. c 1tr oomm11aionar1 as the oomm1••1oner
Btowah has one banlc with r.e 10UJ1Ce1 OTer

!.he trading tae1l1t1•• ot Etowah oona 1a,

or

eductal1on..

t1,000,ooo.
oE

4epa.rtaent

,torea , groo•X'J at,or•• , � atOJt•t , hardwu-. atwea , Jn•lJT
,tor••• and .g itt a1"tp1.

8� ot the other ••nice• ot:teN4

to the people or Etowah are t

s•neral oont%"aotor and toun...,

aervic••• m.achln• and automot ive repair •....,1oe1 , ta.,.nte,_.
aerv1o•• , pl\oa1,1ng and tin ahop• , laundl7 and dry ol..,...i

••rvioea , ,auo:ra , atu41o, , and Ulbulanoe ••n1•• · Etowah

alao baa a •••ltl1 new1paper. 'lhe Etowah Enteqr119.

In Etowah tur• arct two hotel• •1th tut,- roou .

One ot tbe1e hotels 11 a Grade A hotel. There are tive
:re1taur-.nt1 1n ltowah.
ti.

'flro

ot the• are ()pad•

A

�eataurant, .

reo:r•ation 1• tOJWtrhat 1111.ited 1n Btowah.

!here

11

a high aebool athletic t1•1.4 , a high 1ehool a,mnaa1ua,

lJ

· one . theater, one •1•1ng . poo1...,.»-n only 1n the •wmaei-, a
e1'1 reoz-eaticm progNJn patUl.17 aupel'Ti•ed 4-lng the
•ummer, and a b·ow11ns al.le7.

Btowah 1, tortunate t.o have a g1teat man7

with theh- var1ou1· obUNh organi1ation1 .

ohUrobtl

'!here are tive

Baptist chlU'ohea , thr•• Method11t ohurcMa , one Pre,b,.t•P1an
oburoh, on• Bp1•oopa1 oh.ul'ch, two oi.11ti&n ohuNne1, one

Chm,oh ot God, one C�h ot ChJ'1.1t , and one Oatbo11o
ohuNh•

!'here are three aehool buUtlinga 1n ltowab.,-.. the

srumaar Mhoo1,

sru••

l•S·I Junl• hlsh athoo1., grad.ea

6.s,

the blgh Hhool, Sffd.•• 9•U. the blgh aohool 11 a oountrr

•·ehoo1 while the lowe1- s••••• u-e elty 1t.hool1 . and the7 are
uncleJt dit.t•x-ent adm1n1atz-at1•• groups. !here la a1eo a

pub11o 1ibP.U7 1n the 0 1'7.

·� bu•in••• 41atriot or Btowah 11•• along thtt higlm&7.

On

one aide ot the h1gtiwa, 11•• tM N11road. 'l'he L.

& ••

Ra1lroa4 owna thia �opert7 ti-om. o1t, lhdt t.o 01'7 �JJd.t ,
and tlwre .are no bu11n•••

hou••• on this .Property with the

ex.oep,1on ot ••v•nl t1Uirts atat1ona.

Along tbill rt.ilr,oad traoka thel'e 11 a row ot "aeot1on�

hou••• that ue owned b7 the M11roa4. Theae houaea are

oooll)Ud· b7 the men and the.iJt tUt111ea who aN -.101•4 on

who repair and

ta

sana•

1• mad• \Q>

ot un

the propwt1ea ot th• i-a.11Na4..

Th•••

the • section gang. • · ·fhe· ••••tlon

••17 ps-ett7 bee&ua•
ot the dark ooler that la typ1•al or h.ou••• or tbia tJl>e•

�u••• are •t-.d.J' atruotu.Pt• but are not

Genenl.17, · th• Judi ai,e t&1rl7 ••ll bp,, bu\ Iha

.turnlahlnc•

.ef the houaea are pooz-• and the eon•enleno•• ._,.. 11ml ,.,.

!hi• 1a a low ·inoom.e group ot people.
!he· row rd •aeotion

hou•••• 1• al7 one ot the

••on-1• d1T1aiona of. the people ot Btowah. ,here a.x-e othei-1 .
Th.-.7 are B1vene Town, Cool*t Town 1 . IOPt-h &t.owt.h, lfo4da Pak,

leek Town• and then there 11 a ••ctton that l• g1v•n no ,-..

tioulv name. B•oau•• ot 1ta 1ooa\1on the writei- •111 oall
th1a •••t1on the lllddle section. !he div1a1ona have been

d.ea ignated. ·•con.to di•1•1on• b•••ll•• ot the n1tep t 1 own

Wlderatanding ot th.1• oODRmlD1'7•
B1vena !own 1.a a ae� ti011 w1-r• the people have

s_,.4-n•

and 11•• s toelr and 1n a 1mall aen1e bring t._lng 1nlo tlw
001111\\ni\7.

!'h.1.a aeo,1on 11•• to the aouth ot Btowah and ,hAl

people are •ar1ou•l7 eapl07ed.

'fhe ham.ea are averas•-

poaa1bl7 below..11'1 oomtor,. and the 1ncoae · 1• moderate w1th
a good deal ot theia- too4 being ••1••d at hoae .

1$ .

Ooole7 1'own, to the north• 1• a ••otion of about tour
o• tlve et•••t• or tr• wo to thl-•• bloeka •·uh.
1eot1on

Thl1

•••111 to drop trom 1t• •urrotmdlnga 1n\o what ••

111.gbt butah17 b\tt yet Jua\17 call the a.lwu. · B7 th1a the
wr1t•r

•an• abaok• • dirty 7ada , di•tr cb.Um-•n•

the

senei-al appea.ranct or lgnoranoe and •«on • t oe:re•· att1tu4*.
11&7 th• writer 1n41oat. here that ahe 1• trying to

p14tve ••parateq tma parta ot 3.towah that

OOJH

to ala ·

the whole ootra.Un1'7, and when •he apeaka ot Btowah abe 11
1nolud1ng the Whole community ot Btonh not ju•t troll cit,"
l1m1t to o1t1 11m1t.

Bai-th Etowah will be mentioned nut beoauae it ••••

more or 1••• to aurroun4 Cool-r Town. !he 1noome- or th1a

group 11 aodenteJ therefor•, tho hcma.ea are mod.erat;•• TM
•mplo,119n\ ot th1• group 11 TU1e4-, Thie ••otion 1• on the

oppoaite a id• ot the e011111ADl'7 trom Devina Town but migbi; be
compared With it.

The d1tt•ren1• la that 1n lorth ltowah

l••• gvdantng 1• clone , and thia 1ect1on 1• more th1Gk17
populated.
!he

nut ••ot ion 1a eall-•4 Todd• lark. !he name

•••ma

to 1nd1oat e even to an 01at114•:r tb&t th1a would be the aeot1on

where the p•ople ot the higheet econom1o and
would 11Ya.

1oct1al

atandbg

It . ma.7 be that the write• ' • tff11ng about thia
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11 due to ti. tatt that thia na.me 1• ,o tamll1a.r to her and
that •he reoosn.1••• 1mmed1&t•l7 what the naae 1mpllea.

In

th11 ••otion a ome ot th• hom.ea are the ••Pf· &1oe1t home• 1n
Btowah. Jloat all the home• 1n th1•, ••o.t 1-on are well uov•

the •••res• and are well furniehed with all mod.em •onv•�•••

!he

oh11clren trca th1e aeot1on

••ei to haY• a more �ult...ed.

baekgJ-oun.4. !hl• ••otion lie.I b�tw•-en the Bevin• !O'IIU
••otion and the Middle aeot1on..

w14e and e ight

Ol'

It i• about to� bloold

t•n blookl long. mi. oeoupatlona r•PI'••

aented b7 the people ot th11 ••o1'1on are bu•1n••• owneri and

railroad •n.

file JO.ddle aect1on o� Etowah la about elght blooka

.1ona and eight bloon w14• and 1a located b•tw•en '1'0441 Park
and Borth Btowah.

The p•ople oz th1a section have good,

at-•ady inoome1 • nue hoaea ancl aode� oon..-wleno•••· Their

oooupationa are •ar1•4--o-lwka• JIUllnaS•i-• , mill 1uperv1••• •

bu.11D••• owner• , a,•n.opaphera, and othttr••

P•ok t·Olm 1• the laat aeotlon to be d.11ouaaed. 'l'b.1•

aeot1on ooul.4 b• oompue·d to BeT1nt !own exo•pt that 1t ia

a ,ma.11er aeot1on and 11•• to the wet\ or Todda Park.

!he n1t,e r would like to •um up what ahe baa aa14

about the aeot1on• ot Btowah.

It aeema that th••• are &bout

tour eoonomic 1eotion1. Tbe:7 ar•, the above average, ,ht
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a•erage, the low, and the ••�7 low. O•o..-ph1oall7, the
aboY• e.-verage and the a.yes-age 1ect1on1 U• 1n the oenter ot

Btowah,. and the low and very low group• l..tve on the out•

I t 1a 1n,er••tins to note that th.la 1a th•. x-ever••

1kat.1 .

ot what 11 genva117 round 1n lag• e1t1•• •

the wi-lte:r. a• the atten4ano• teaoh•r• baa been taun

into aome ot the

hom•• ot th• low and ••1'7 low atand.ard.a , -.n4

1he oan aay that ,11tre ue eerta1n1J oondlt.lona 1n Etawah

that abe 414 not realise exiat-4. Thtt:re are homea 1n Btowah

that would ••ll t1t 1n the alUtU ot an7 large oit7.

l'eedl•••

to 1a7 the•• home• are the h.omel that ha.Ye to be v1a1ted

beoau•• ot attend.an•• pl*olal••• OeneMlly ap•akina, the••

home• a" the home• tha, ,procluoe not onl.7 &tt•n4anoe ;pro'blema ,

b�t health probl.••• •·oe1al prob1emt, mental pi'obl•ma , an4
emot1ona1 ·probl••• Bei-e oez.t&1n17 11 a altuatS.on wi-re an

•«uoat1ona1 l•ader a1ght well do

•ome •x.•llent l•a41n,.

In •peaking ot th••• economl• POl.lP• the writer wot1ld.

11lce to 1a7 that tor the m.o•t z,u-t Etowah baa »Nt't7, well
lapt home• and trom
oh114Nn.
ot the

\be1e

homea ,ome some ot the tStieat

.It the writer baa ••••d ,o dwell on ti. •ubJ•ot

••'17 law income gr Olll), ·1t. 11 beoau•• thl• probl•_.•

even though it conatltut•• onlr a 1mall aectton or oUP 01'7-1, olo1e \o her Mart. Soaetb.1,ng nee4• to be 4one and 1t
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ti. p•olal• oan not be met direotl7 at the pnaent ih.l'ft&h

e4uoat1on, a great deal can be cl,one to remov� this altuation
1n the tutv••·

In B\owah thezac• 1• a oit7 aohool ITA, and ,�re 1•
. alao a high •ehool PTA.

There are aeYera1 other organiaa

t1on• 1n Etowah. '11»7 are.a

L1ona Olub ,

vn,

�1oan

Legion, Amer1•an X..g1on •�111..,, ObUber ot 00Jml'leN&,
Eaatern Star, Oard.en Club, and la1on1o Lo4&•• TM••

o�gan1aat1on• have Tariou• pi-ojeo'l;a and Pf"OV1cle weltve

b·enet1t• to many ot tb.4' needy.
!ht

o1'7 ot Btowah hal Gtrl..1 1 s.e out and

a.,..•

S.O\lt

organ11atton•• The aot1vit1•• ot th.ea• �oup• are Tua1·e d.

ffhe7 lnolude art, mu.110 , oitatta , hlld.ns, «Nuaat101 an4
ot�••;• !he 01.Jil Soouta were OJ'San1a•4 1n 1948,

Tiro

parent• ot th.- cOD1nUDii:7 started the cn,gan1aa.t1on..
11111te4 to a ....11 m&mb•r ot sbtl1 .
ot the ohl.u:-ohe• ,, but the bofl

It 1• ·

!be gUtl• ••t 1n on•

ha.•• • lodge.

The bOJI have

been organised. mueh lonpz. than the girl• . lfb67

aJ-6

led b7

one ot the clt7 t • o1Y1t l••d•r•• There 1• no doubt abcnat

thl benet1t• reoe 1••• troa the•• o,-gan11at1on1 , but tbet•

'benet1ta are untor.tunate17 ••.tlable to onlJ • t••·
In Etowah there are thr•• aooial

troa tht above

sPO\lPI •

!My coma

•••raa• and the average economic groupa u

one ·aootal' group. 1.'he low income group· make• up anotMr
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aoo1al group, and tht ve17 low make• UJ> the th1NS 1ocial

group.· · A• a matter ot eqlaa.at1on, 1t atght 'be added that

th•r• 1a little ditre:renoe 1n the •bov• average and av•rag•

eoonoaio gJ'oup, . Aotuall.7 t� ditt•:renoe 1n the well belng
ot theae gro�• 11 that thll

••'t!'J low 1noomt gruo p dropa way

below the ll•ina a t&ndard• ot the other two &7otU>•• 1'h11
gNup

1• the welta.Nt problem gl'oup and P••••nta •ariout

other probleu ,o the oommni1'7. Hea.lt� 1s ppobab17 one ot
�ht

greate:e t ot the•••
these aoo1a1

gz-oup1

that have been ment1one4 s•n•"117

oarr7 thrO\llh troa childhood. into later 11t•. However, eaoh

year the barrier• are b�••ld.na, and the c011lln0l1ty la N&•h1n.s
great•r l.lftit7 with an 1m.PJ-ove4 eomm.ttnlf;J' ,he g-1. Pst0111 ti.

..,•.,,. low grouP o0Jll8 ti. ohilclNtn who •to not t1,• a1 the
aa7ln.g goea.

pb.71ioall7.

Jfan7' or them are r•tU'de4 •ntaU7 and

The•·• oh114ren are not able �e tau advantage

ot th• opp@tQn.it1ea that are otr•r•4 to them. Bee.au•• ot
11m1ted tao111t1•• ti. aohool• have not been able ,o aet uP

prograu toi- the•• ohllclren. Beoau.•• ot tMiP 1nab111,1••
1n

some reapeota the real abU1t1ea ot theae oh1ldJt•n are

aometimea ner1.oolca4--but . it ahould b• •aid here that llaD.7
or thAt t•aohe2-1 are do1ng escse11en, Job• ot t1tt1ng \het:r
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aohool pogramt to the•• oh1141'4tn.

At pre1ent there are n.o p&P1..1oul&Jt oontPoll!ng to.-e••

1n ti. o1t7 ot Btow&h e ither po11t1o&l or oti.n1ae-.b0nwv•r,
at other tlmea there have been •ueh tore•••

fh6 writer can

make no uaumpt1ou aa to what th1a bu :meant to the
OOJl1D.\lt)it;7 ••

�ar aa

1001&1; econOll\l.o , nl1g1ou• or edueat1onal

ooncl1t1on• are concerned beoau•• ·•he doe1 not know.

It 1•

oeru.!1117 probable that thea• toro•• did have ti.tr ..et.t•ot1.
'lo aome ex1;ent the pl.. •• where l•·•••r•h1p oo\lld be :
and ne1d1 to be ueed have atr.a47 been •hOwn.
t••l• that th•r• are

••••%-:al

!he writer

thlng1 that oould be and eheul4

b·e done in an ettort to f.mpitov• the community � Bt�

the

two ••hool a71te1U o'l l:Utowah ahoU;ld be more oloael1 rela,e4...
!he pu'bUe ahou14 b·• 8.W·akened to the oon41t1ona ot the v•v,
low •oc1al and eoonomio gi-oup• , and the word awakened 1,
u••d beoau.. the writer waa not aware ot th••• 1owe1t con
dition.a until

the began

work u an atten4&nc• teaobA,z..

She

now wonder• how JUDJ' P•ople know that the•• oond1t1ol'll
actqall7 ex11t.

!hs-O\lSh ooop•ratlon ot the variou.a

orsanlaat1ona and 1nat1tut1on1 1n the o 1'b7 Jl\loh oo\ll.d be done
to laprov• tlutae oond1t1on,
11vlag.,

or

the

••n

l01r atandU'da ot

Tber·• are people who .teel that theae oon41t1one will

alwqa euat , but th• ..-1,,r 4oubta th1a.- . However, lt people
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oontlrna• to think that tbea• oond.1t1one are aotuallJ •uppoa.14
to e.z:11t then 1t •••ms that t� beat . ••1 to

s•t

at tb11 pot,.

le� would b• t·o atat with the pe·oplt ·who are ot 1uoh an
opin1on.

How t.lw ques tion 1• b.o1r?

With tble ; pat1'1W• t and

a 1·ot ot working togetMr it can be done .

A oloaez- ••latlon• ·

th1p b•tween th• eohool• , churoh61 , c 1•1o and 1ooial
organ1nt1ona , buatn••• :men, pannta and tht 1outh 1• n.••d.e4.
9 11.tatna netld to teel t!Mlir reapona 1b111ty to their ooJJRDUn1ty,.

SooneP OP late:r ibil O&n and Will .be aooompltabed through
intellls•n•· leader1h1p and. ooop•·ra,ton ..
It lllgh'b be not.•4 h•r• that tbe J.n.tOftll.tlon ooneeN'llng
the oOJlllUnit,'

or mtowu waa

••oured bom the Cha:d>e:r ot

OO?D118roe, and tht a1,ump�1on, .that have b•en aacle are troa
the writer • • own ob••••atlon1 -.nd tr-om -.11c1ng with v.u-1oua
people · 1n the o 0111t.U1l,7.

»-•el'ipi1on ot \ht Schaal lyatea
In tM Btowah O :lty School Sy1tem tber• ai-,e two 1.ohOol
p1*nt1 .

On• plant

lhrtNBh .r1.... .
tbi-0\llh eight.

hou••• the ohUdren who are in gracl•• one

!he other plant houtea, ob11<1Nn 1n pa4••

au

In a-etening to the two 10.hool• the wi-1t•:r

•1U oa.11 one th• lower pe.4•• tonool . 1nd.1oat1ng the »1ant
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houelng •hlldren 1n si-Mt•• one ·thl'oqgh tiv•, and the upper
gra«•• 1ahool, indi�ating the pUnt houalng oh11dren 1n

grad•• aix through eight.

Th• lower' grad•• achool

bat

a pr1ne1pal who teaobea

the .tUth grade tw a halt da7 and �• . ti-ee4 th41t �eat ot the

day tor otMr 4t.tt1e:1 . Thia pr1no1pal baa •l•T•n tull•tiJN
ola1· .1i-oom t.eacher1 and one h&lt•tl11e oluarooia teaohei-

und•r hia 1•a4•••hlp-• !he pl'lnclpal ot the uPP•r grad.••

aohoo1 tMoh•• full t!Jae and hat· five tu11•1d.me olaaaroom
teaobera and one halt-tiM ltb,-uian \Uld.er her leade.r•hiJ>•
!he

o·lty School. S71tem ,.tfo baa a balt•tSme au.a1o

teaohe,. who :ta pa14 ent1Nl7 b7 tb6 ·0 1t7.

!hia teacher

divide• her tim between the two aohoola.
!here 1• a tu1l•t1Dle janitor tor· each •ohool. T1'l8

1c:hool. lunch prog:PUt na1nta1nl three oooka tor the low•1-

gr.ade1 aobool lu;n.oh room and two ooolca tor the upper
gr••• lunch room..

The s uperini.end·ent

or the Etowah 01 ,,. Sohoola 11

employed by the thl'•• membe:r, ot the city board · ot education

ae are the t•aoher• , nlnoipal•• and. l\1Pff'V1aor.

The

•llP4'••11.- 1• alao ,he attendance t.aohei-. '.fbe s t1P4trlnt6ndent

makes N:oommendatiou to the board. ot education oonoeMlng
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el•ot1on and p1at:ement ot the 1.ohool peraon.nel.
·

· :· -

•

1

!be »@•�intendant 1a paid tor twelve montha, the

•�rviaOP-attend.ano• teaot.r · 1• paid fOX'- tfin montha_, and
the pr.lnolpal• and to.o hen �oi- nine mon,�.
the three a.oboo1 board MmbeH tor t

c it,- or Etowah

are eleoted 1)1 popula vot••. � are •� to:x- atass-"4

terme,

!he o.117 ·a1ao ha• a eODBlaa1oaer ot. eduoat_1on who la

•l•ot•d werr two y•ar• b7 popula vote .•

AQ&l.7111 ot the lahool Stat:t
%n ual7stng the atatt ot the .Etowah OitJ Sohoola ,

Table 1 �· been n•••·nted on page 21,. allowing the tollowinga

eertltioatton ot the t•uberaJ d•gr••• heldJ number ot 7eai-•

ot \eaohlng ·•XJ>•r1eQ• J nwnber ot

r•ar•

ot o·o11's• workJ

nwaber ot 7eaz.1 t-.ugb.t 1n this 17•tem1 date the teaoheJJ
la•t atte�d aohoo1J real-denot, and marital atawa .

!he teaohttN •Ul l>• n\OllbeN4 J. t:nroush 20, with no Nteren••
to gi-a4• or p1..,.-..nt .

TABLE I
PROFESSIOllL ABD PBRSOBAL DATA C ONCERIDIG TEA.CHBRS Ill THE
B'l'OIAB CI!Y SCHOOL SYSTBII 19q.9-S0

Teacher

0-8Pt1t1oate

I Permanent
II Permanent
III Permanent
IV l'ermanent
V Permanent
VI Permanent
VII Pel'?.Tlfment
VIII Permanent
IX l•Jtmtlll8nt
X Permanent
XI Permanent
XII Permanent
XIll T'empor&r7
XIV · Permanent
XV Permanent
XVI Peraanent
XVII Permanent
XVIII Permanent
XIX Permanent
ll .hftd.t

Date
Ba.
Bo.
1fo. ·
Years Yeara
· Last
DegNMt Yeara CoU.ge · In · Th1a Attended Beal• Jlarital.
Held Exper. Work System Sc�ol 4enoe St!�,•

l'roteasional
Pro.t.. sional
Proreaaional
P?tofeaaional
Proteaaional
Pro.teaa!on.al a.a.
l'rot•aalonal
.Protess1onal.
Profeaaional
.Prot'e.asional
Proteea1onal
Protea-s ional
bo�ea.a ional
P.ro.taaaional
Profeaa1onal
Protea.atonal A..B ..
·J'roreaa1onai
ho.teaalonal

28

1;

3i .
)

)
2

10

q.t
3

22

)

'T

4

18

3

2

a.

2

3

2i

22

:2

9

2

18

1D-,

7t

s

3t

'

It.

· 2- 3/4

3

26

lJ�

j2

Z ·

q.8

jJ
.,
Ji ,

t
;

2

1914-9-50
194,9
191-t9
1�9 �
1949-SO
194.9
19'+9-So
1'J45
19g.9
1,i.8
19q$
1949-SO
19q.O
19§.S

1:94,.9-SO

1949-.SO
1.937- 1942-43
l<Jq.9-.50

1932-

·

Etowah
Etowah
Etowah
Etotrah
Etowah
Etowah
Et01rah
Etowah
.Btowrah
Etowah
Etowah
Etowah
E'towah
Etowah
Et01r-&h
Btow&h
Etowah
Etowah
Etowah

S1nal•
Single·
Jlar:ried
Slns1•· ·
Karri.a
Jlarr1e4
11.arrtea
Slngl•
SingleJlarr1e4
llarr1e4
Married
lla:IT1e4
�led
s1ng1eRarr1e4
Married
Married
Married

Ben-��-

*Bentoa,. Tenne•••• ia twelve mile.a , .trom Etowah 1n anothei- eount7_.

. '

-

�

:

#,
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IUJ111181'7 ot fable
ot the twen1ay teaobera all exoept two ha.Ye perman.nt
prottea11onal oert1t1oat••, but only two hol4 d•sre•• • the
number ot 7•ar• ot e�i-1.mo• range trom. thN• to -went7•
eight rear•, the average be1ng ten and one-t1tth yeara •

. 'the numbei- 7ear1 or college work ran.gel .from. two to tov:r and
on••halt year• , tb.e average belns tlto and t�-t:1,fths yeai-1 .

The numbes- ot yea:ra taught in . this ayatem rans•• from two to

twenty•llx year• , the aTerage be1ng 11x and t1ve•·e1ghthlJ 7ea:r1 ,
!he laat 7ear the teaohar• have done o-oll•s• work rang•• tram
1932 to workehop1 1n 19>0 • S 1xte-.n of the t1rent1 teacher•

have att•nded college or done workthop work 1n the laat t1ve
year, .

Nineteen ot the twent7 teaeher1 make their home 1n

Btotrah. Poui-teen ot the twen1J7 teaohei-1 are married. Ele••n

ot the tw•nt7 teaohei-a

ha•• pu,101.patad in aome kind ot

ooll•s• ,.-ainlng pPogpuaa during 1949•.$0.

In considering thia table trom the standpoint ot the

two aehoola ., lt baa been tound that two or the teaohera 1n
the lower srad•• aohool hold depe•• · and. none ot the

teacher.a 1n the upper grade 1. aohool bold degree a .

One

tnoher 1n the upper grades school t•aobe1 on a permit.

other pel'ldt teacher teaches 1n both aohoola .

!he

£xper1eno• ot
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· the teaoher• 1n the lower grad•• aohool range• tr011 tot.tit to
tw•nt7•Wo year• and 1n the upper pad•• aohool troa three
to tw«m.tpelght year• ,

'?he college training tor the teaohei-1

ot the lower grade• eobool i-a.ngea h-oa t1ro to touz, an4 one•
halt YHPI and tor the teaohe�• ot the upp·er

trOll two to thl'e•

and

one-halt yeu-1 ..

sr-4••

1ohool

The 7eara apent 1n the

Etowah 0 1,7 Sobool lyate:m rans• trom two 1io aixt••n year• tor
the t•aoher• or the lower. grade• achoo1 and t-rom thhe to
twent1••1x yeara tor the teach•�• ot tht upper SJ'&4e1 aohool.

The laet y•u• that the · teaohera ot the lower gP&dea aobool

attended oolleg• rans•• �roa 19)7 to l9SO and tor the teacher•
ot the upper gP'ade1 ••bool trom 1940 to 1950.

Poui- ot the

twelve teaobera ot the lower grad•• sobool are not marr1t4,
and two � the •1x teaohert ot the l.lPP•r grade• 1ohool are
not mar:rted.
Theae r1�a do not include the two teaohera who
teach 1n both eohoola exoept where apeo itieall7 mentioned.
Both th••• teachePa are m.arr1e4J one makes Mr home 1n
ltowahJ one bae ·not been to aobool s lnoe 1932. but the otMr
attended tohool 1n 19S'OJ- one baa epent two 1•ar• 1n th1a
1y1tem. and th• other rive yeara 1 one baa three 7ear1 or
eoll•s• tra.1n1ng and the other hat two and tbree•tourtha
1earaJ one hae aeven and on••h&lt yeua t•uh1na expei-1enoe
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and the ot�r baa t1ve yeas . Heither or the•• teaoMrl -

ha•• d•P'•••·
One

or th41 1-po•tant 1nd1o.at1on• ti,om. th1• ant.17111

1a the taot that in spite ot tam111ea and p•�aanent pro
tea a 1onal oert1t1oa.t•• the teacher• in this a,-s,ea are
worklng toward better p;repatAt1on tor their duties aa
teache:r1 .

OBAPntt lII

The toll°'lng page, conta:tn the obJeotive1 u stated
b7 ea.eh teache� in - the Etowah 01tJ Sobool S7atu.. TM

answer to the queation, "What do ,-ou thlnk the Btowab 0117

Sohoo1 S71t•m ahould tlo tor· the cb1lctr.n ot Btow&ht• baa

alao been atat•d with the teacher• ' objeotiv•• • Thia bas

b•·•n done ao that the relat1on•h1p between the answePI to
the queat1on and tht obJeot1••• ma.7 be noted b7 the P••4•JI·
!hel"e are twenty t•aoheN in tb.1.a aohool •yatemi

t�retore , twenty aeta ot ob jeot1Tea and twenty ••t• o�·

anawer1 to tbe above atat•d. quea,1on have been g1ven.•

Theae objectives and an,wer, have bHn numbered trom one

through twent-7 with no ret•:reno·• made to any teache� or to

an7 gradeJ however, thee• nQllber• oon•apond to the number•

uaed 1n the table in the preY1ou• obapter. 'l*he answer• and
the objective• are stated a, neuly u poa•1ble aa the

t•aoh6ra atated them.
Xn

ti. tin&l pages. ot th1a chapter an anal.7111 ot

th••• obJect1vee ha• been made.

The a1m.1la.r1ty and

· 111t.te.renc,e• 1n tM ob Jeot1yea ot different teachers have
been not•4•

Th••• obJe,o tiyea have al.ao been an&17aed 1n

J'legax-d- 1)0 the tin.ding• ot

J?! Publ1o
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! lttt4l .2£ !en••···�·

�osram

Eduoatton, publ1abe4 b7 t1* State ».pal'tmenl ot

Bduoat1on,

191t.a. · Im.p11oa.t1ona

top 114,lping tea.ob.era to

more olearl7 d•tlne ob je-ot1ve1 and to broad•n obJ.e o\1Tea
.
'

have been noted.

x.

Arurirer to queBt1ona Jlevelop natU1'&1 1ld11a .

1-Telop an4
maintain good health and Jlb.7&1o.a1 .t1tnea1 . feaoh 1004
oit1••n•h1P and aatet7.. O.velop an appreo iation tor tblt
beaut7 1n art and natlU'e. teaoh ohUdren to learn the

proper uee ot leaUN timt . fo develop ethital Yalu•••
To think Jiatlonal.17, to •xpr••• the••l••• olearl7, and

to read and 11•ten · w:ulea-atUM1ingl7. To 11ve tog•tber al
a group helplng •·aoh other b7 ebuting their 1deaa . ·� O
auppl7 pla7 ground •quipment.
ObJe,o tivee :
1. .

De•elop na.tUN.1 akilla.

2. De••1.op and maintain good health and pb71.10.al titneaa .

,.
,..
s.

!

.

fo be good citla•n• •

Dtve1op an appreo 1e.t1.on tor the beattt7 1n art and nature .

,..o learn the proper u.1e ot le1aure tlu.

6. To d•v•lop ethical valu•s •

7. 'lo think rat1onall7, to exp�••• them,alvea olea.rly, and
to react and listen with underetandlng.

)0

8'.. 'l'o l•arn bow \o 11•• ,ogelher •• a group, helping e&th
other b7 ahu-lng 1deu.
9.

To tak• moat ot the blame when moat ot mr olaaa makea
poor markl on a ·'••'•

t·I ,

An8Wer to queat1on1 I th1nk the aohoola ot Btowah ahould
s1ve more •••lnlns 1A hair to meet rea.1...11te a 1tuat1ona ,
rath6r than Ju1t 1eonlng so many taot• · .ti-om booka . U
oh114Ntn 4on• t kn.ow how to appl7 tba taota and 1ldll1 1Jhe7
lean, then that lotowledge 1a ot
little value to them.
We ne•d more material to work w1th--eh11dNn nee« an oppor•
tuntty to •XPr••• themaelv•• • and we give th•• ,rery tew
opp0l'tun1t1.•• to do 1 0 . I think •• ahould provide a gym or
larg• i-oom tor phya1oal educat1,on and rnreatlon a.tter aohool
bouz-1 . We abould J»Jta.1.. more opportun.1t1e1 tor parent• to
take par1s 1n out- act1v1t1es • .l. •••k17 pl&nned recreation
program to'I! actulta or the OODlllQfl1t7 aight be plumed. 1t ••
bad. tbAJ neo•••arJ tao111t1•• • In th11 wa7 we mJ.ght toste:r
a bet,er ooopePation between aobool, oonnnun1iy, and holu.
Until the parent• talc• more 1nt•re•t 1n our 1ohoola •• won • t
be able to aeoure tM thing• we need 10 badly• X th1nlc the
aohool,. , home• and 0011D1unit7 •bou.ld work toget,hei- to i.i,p
our b071 and g1rl1 become healthJ, happ7, uaetlll a4ulta . · I
think we should have th1• one aim. 1n lllind when plannlng our
work.

••rt

Objeot1v•• •

. 1 , Arltbmetle••an ad.equate lcnowledg·• ot .fundam.ental akille
and oonorete eaper1enoea in applJing these skill• to
problUIII met 1n
4&y living.

•••17'

2. lbcli•h, 1pelllr).g•..ev•17d&1 uae ot correot grammar and
•pelling, not only in 1ohool but at all tiaa "

).

B1•t01"J' and geognpbi",...,to understand what h1atory baa
contributed to our p,eaent d&7 o1•Uiaat1on and to oom
pare o� war ot l1v1ng •1th othctr nation• , pa.at and
preaentJ to underatarid how natlona are d.epenc.t.nt upon
•aoh other.

)1

Jt..

>•
6.

An.-to create a 4ee 1re 1n children to expr••• them.
••l••• thPO\llh art .x1d to give them an opportun1t7 tor
expari•no•• 1n aa man7 d1tterent art mate�iala aa po1eible • .
Health, pb711oal eduoatlon.-to leU'D a.a muoh aa poas1b1•
about health and pu.t into praot 1ee that knowledge 1n
home, •chool and community. To deTelop good aportamanahlp.
To help ohlldren 1.evn to 11ve together, be lpins eaoh
o1ihAtrJ to de,..lop a aenae ot raapona1b111t7 toward ho!M,
aobool, ohuroh and 00JmllQ.llit71 to be honest , 4epen4abl•
o1t1aen.a ,. to leai-n to make their own deo :t.aion• J above all,
to .try to gl•e them auoh tJl'a1n1zig ae will tit thdl \o
1olve prrobleu ti.1· wUl tace 1n their 4a117 living.

III.

•·•1ns

Answer to queat1ont Aud1o•T1au&l eduoat10ft•••ound projector.
machine,
good. lighting ayet•, jUhio.. high glr'l• a
p1&rgroun4 equipment, ahop tor Sunloi- high boJ••
ObJeot1••• 1

1. 'fo lead the ohlld:Ntn, ao that the7 aay t••l an individual
re1p.onaibl.lit7 aa to behavior and le.&derahip.
2. A pz.14e 1n

O\U'

·Work.

). !hat all individual• are equal.

4.

S.

That •v•17 oh114
well.

hae

the ability to do some kind ot ta1k

To l•ad rather than toNe.

6 • .b1thmet1c akilla 1n tundamentala.

7. Spelling u•as•

s.

1n

•••17 1ubJe1t .

Bngliah 1nlpt-OTe4·-•poken and nitt•n.

J2
IV.

Anner to que•ttcmt Pr•paa-e them to take thtir plao•• ln
and contribute to an evei- ohanslng aooS.et7•-tC1\llP them with
the tundallenta.1 prino1p1•• et good 11v1ng towud a. happier
lite within the1Uelvea a, well aa w1th other-a.
ObJ•ot1,.e:8 1
1. To ti-·•in the ch114ren tor a democratic W&:T ot l1v1ng.
To be able t·o tak• hi• plao• S.n a group and belp
and
�·
1bare with each other.
Z,.

To learn more about What so•• on 1n th• world b7
developing wide• 1ntereet1 1n all thlngt .

3. To be oi-•at-1Y•--to see with hi• own •7••• thinlc with
h11· own m1n.4 and work with h11 own bands to tind new
and dittennt ·••1• ot clolna thlng1 ,

J..

S.

!o beoome re1pot111b1e and et1"1c1ent••to N&11ae that
be 'be1Gngl·.-1n rua117, ln the •obool �oup, oonmnm1'1'
and woz-14.

To be healthJ' and rea11•• tM lq)ortane• ot good · heal."t;b..

6. fo teaoh •no\llh tun4aaenta11 that t1-7

•»-&k oorr•t1r,

v.

••ad und•�•tandlngly and WP1te weli.

aa.7 b• able to

,

Anner to que•t·1on1 · ·!'he teaohere ahould tea.oh oourt••7•
honea\y, ael.t cont1d.enoe and many iihlns•• On• thlns I would
P1t••onalq like to eee ; would be an art '•aober:. To me• an
art teaeher would be llOX'• 1.mpc,rtaant than. • mu•lo tea.our••
alnae I can do moi:-e with mu,a1ot Qt cour••, we noed. another
ola•wooa and another tea.oher thia 7ear, Ala.o om- oatebez.ia
could be larg•r• An au41tor,1u;m. would be wonderful. More
aupp11ea and equlpunt tor the pza� sP•4•• are ba417
n••d•d• l would like to have a tund tor buying writing
paper to ••P 1n 'flrf room and d1etr1bu-te to the ch114Pen
when needed inatead ot them having their own t&blet1 .

)J
ObJeot1v•• •
1. · 'lo win ·the love and •••peot ot the oh114r•n in -, o�• •
2.

feaoh honeat.7, - ••lt re11anee, unaelti•hneaa, and all the
otib.er ohara,o ter1•t1oa which make up a goo4 c 1t1aen.

).

Baoh child l•eD. to mix with other cb.1141-en.

4•
S.

To 1ftach them. to be conatderate ot othttr1 .
Beipeo, aclulta aa ••l.l as other chilctren.

6.

To create a desire tor art.

7.

Learn •1mple Nte

8.

To teaoh ch1141-•n to be able t o read tl�e-ntl7 and bave
a 4•• 1r• to read. To teach them to be able · to und•i-
atand what thit7 read.

9. .

T•a.oh children to write ••11.

10.

•ons••

To teaeh ohildren to count and write nwabera bJ' 1,
S and 10.
� .
./�...,..,

or

a,

u.

to ,.....,_ oh114Nn ·to repeat and reeop11e name•
da1• or· the Wffk• aontba ot the ,ear.

12.

!'o teaoh them to work addition and aubtraot1on
oomb1nat1on.a tbl'CNgh 10.

13.

To teach them to aolve •·&•7 reuontng probl•• and
easy numb•rs ua1ng dollar• and eenta.

14.

to t•aoh them to tell time bf the hov and halt hoUP.

lS,

To teaoh �&1th.

VI .

Anner to queatior u We ahould provide · • oont1nu1tJ ot
experi•nee tor the ch1l.d so tha.t he •1' meet and solve

the

34 .

It ••

th• proble111 which are ap))Z'opr1ate to h1a matur1t7 level,
hu paat ezper1eno•• • and h11 pu.rpo••••
pztcw1de a
••11 balanced program, the pupil• 1hou14 deY·e lop oertain
det1n1te Ulldei-etandlng, attitude•, habit, , and ek111• at .
tlut dirtennt grad• leve11 . !o l•t our tool eubJ•ote aot
aa mean• and not a.1 end.a ot· •cluoatiou.

ObJ•ot1••• s

1. To w1n the re1peo t � all 'tit/ etudenta .

2. !o teaeh the •tu4ent;a the necea1tt7 ot pla..7lng to-
aether. worldna together and. ••all7 11•1ns toge\h••-
ln other worc11, tea.oh the democi-at1o wa.., or lite.

>•

To bring 01.1t all the creative powers or pot·•nt1a11t1e1
·within a ob11d that 1• poa albt.e •.

4,. To atr••• the 11 Gol4•n B�l•" and ab.ow the impop,anoe -ot
thia rule.

>•

' ,;,,,,.

To giv• · •aoh individual child all po1a1ble encouragement
that I can.

6. To create a t••11ns ot i-eap-ona1b111ty that they owe to
ea.eh othe.-.

7. !o create an atm.01ph8zte ot b&ppineaa and oontentunt
in the lohool POOlle
8.

To teaoh the baalo eub jeote 10 that th• 1tuclenta can
appl7 1t to Oltr' everyd&7 lite.

9. !o help eaoh atu4•nt d1100Yer and un4oratand h1'
peraonal need• and 1ntereata 1n :relation to h1•
envil'ODD18nt.
10. to know eaoh parent peraonal.17.
11.

Provide an opportunity tor all .., atudent1 to deY•lop an
appreciation tor the beauta7 1n art , m.u.a1o ,. l1teratui-e.

3S
VlI.

Anawer to queat!.oru I think the 01,7 Sohool S71tem. or .
Etowah 1bould •du.oat• tht ob114Nn ot ltowah w1th 11- 14ea
ot prtpv!ag e&Gh child \o b•oom.e a c1t1aen 1n h1a own
00J111111.D1'7J ,o iea1h h1m to become a he&limJ o1t1sen and to
be able to take h1a plao• 1n lite, · I think they ehould
lea.rn •al7 in their aobool Ut• to b• a good ci t1.aen.
ObJtot1veat
l. To t•aoh all r•qulr.ed work tor the thtrd grade with the
.J)tQ)il1 1 n••d• 1n mind at all timea .
2. fo teach o1t1aenah1p cd beal,h 1n · connect1on with all
aubJ•ot1 • .
)• To teach the
getber.

1>071

and s1•1• how to work

and

pla7 t.o�

� !o t•aoh them. to appreciate the b•tter tblns• ot llt•,
e1peoiaU7 the b•a�t1ea ot nature and · an_imal 11te , ·

S,

fo c,onsider the 1nd1v1dual oh.114 and his home 11fe. 1n
all bl• wottk.

VIIJ,
Anaw•r to qu••tionJ lhoul.4 i.tlp dtve.lop 1n\ell•otu.i abilit.y
an4 good •1n.t47 hablta. '?eaoh m.oral hablta auoh u ratrn•••
and hon••'7• nevelop •octal ak1lla . i'eaoh health elc1111
and
».velop attit\ld•• and appsteaiatton. boYide
oppoz-tun.S.t1•• to ON&te, to lead and tollow.

•at•t;J•

ObJ•ot1vea t
1. Bead all

t

;

I

•••ond pad.• book• availabl•.

2. Ablll\7 to comprehend aentmioe1 , phraae1 and poagpapha .
3. Ability to

N&d

an� tell a .,_.,..,eoond. grade l•••l•

J,.. Ab111'7 to understand period, com.ma, and que1t1on mark.

>•
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Have an \tl\der•tan41ng ot oap 1tal le\tezta.

6. Ab1l1t,' to take d.u-eot 1on•.

7. Abt11,., to expreaa aelt tlNtel7.

a.

4bll1ty to count and wr1t• ,. 100 1>7 �-

a.

s. and 10.

9• To know a1mp1• &4d1tlon and •.llb tMOt1on nuab•• ocmb1•
nationa.-abilit7 to te, 1 1 time.

10 . Have an 1dea ot weight••o..,.el'u.ii<l 1noh and do1en,
Oonoeption ot d1ttereno• bttw•en ••lle.a t and b1�et,
eto.
11. Complete ••ooncl gi-a4e apeUSng book.
12. lnow the blpo•tano• or belng ol•an and 1-alth7.
13+ Have the op-poY.tunity to create.

14•
1>•

Leon to appreioate art and mualo .

Show poltteneaa and COUPte17 towad one �other.

16. To leun to live, work, an.4 pla7 t;oget1-r.
IX •

.lnawer to qu•atlon.1 l think that the Oit7 Sohool S71te• ot
Etowah ahould. give . the beat ,ra1n1ns 1n o1t1s•nthlp lbat 11
poa11'ble. U a oh.114 1• taught to be hon••t , de&l . ta�q
with hie pl.a,-.tea and t•aohera he will b•o-. a o 1t1sen
1n later lite that OUJ' aobool w11l be- p�ouc! ot.
ObJeot1vea s
1.

2. .

To 1n1truot rq Jna:Plla to th4t beat of rq ability.
l hope that at the end ot the aobool. 7ear the l.ars•r
part ot 1frf students will have maat•r-4 the �undamentala.
that are •.xpectecl ot the cbU4ren or tourth p&4e lenl.
'fhia 11 ot p&Pamount S..,ortanoe , beoau•• 1t eath gpa4•
1• mastered u a s tudent goe1 along the ot1-r padff
Juat tall in line.

)7

). The oh114ren 1n .., olaa, . 1rb() at \he b•s1nn1ns ot aobool
were not or tourth si-ade level.. I hope to ••• aooomp11ah
a ,•.,.., . work.

4.

The •1n objeot1v• tor
pJt·ogNaa.

•••l'Y oh114 •••117 1• •a year• •

x.

An•••ito que1tion1 I think trui. tunda.menta1•��r,ea4J.ng,
n1t1na, anti arlthmetie •hould b• at:r••••d thPougbou.t the

gi-amme·i- and jttn1or high g2-ad•• • A.t- all tlmea we •�14 b•
1nteNated 1n teaohlng children how to get along with one
anothez- &nd boW to reap•et the »ighta ot otb4lra. fhe7
1hotlld be taught the Qir1t ot 4elll00�..,.. •• ahoulcl
atr1ve to bu.114 •�•� bod.lea b7 atreaalng proper
nutit1t1on, health rule• , and intere st in public health,
Oh114ren ahould learn something ot the eoil and hoW to
oona•n• U;.. !hey should ba:Ye an elementary knowledge
ot h1•toPJ, ao1enoe , and s•opaphJ. It the teaohert ot
ltowah schools are able to put over th••• tb1nga to the
atudenta . then theJ have oon�lbuted 1a1oh to the future
ot Btonh.
ObJ•ot1ve1 1
1.. !o create an atmoaphere oE bappln••• and contentment 1n
the 1obooboom.

2.

Have eh114ren learn to ,bare their expe:rieno•••

). !'o make rM41ng :q 111oa t oonoern, mak1ng it a haPPJ'
ezper1•n•• tor the o,h114, ahowing h1m. tha't trom. th*
printM page he m.1ght galn 1ntormat1on and entertainment
�or b.imaelt.

4• ;

thall endeavoz- to t•aoh art , writing, apellbif h
language , and nwnber work 1n an interesting wa:,,
letting each da.117 exp.er1�• be a happy one tor the
ohll«,

5.

ha,,•

I want to be r·ead7 at all t1m.ea to give encouragement,
pr&1ae, and help. It ls mr dea iN to
ohlldr•n
kn.aw how to coop•i-ative and get along happily together.

)8
. :/1'.

An"'•i- to queatlmu Sound projeoto-r £or •1•u.al education.
G_.•1• in Juntox- h1gh.· Work1hop tor the bOJ"••· . More
pla.ygPOUnd �utpment.
Object1Yea a
1.

,.

2.

To a•quS..• a betttiP and cleaz,er underatandlng 1n v. a.
H11\0JT, par�a ot 1peeoh 1n lngl.1,h,. fund&menial1 and
pero•ntas• 1n ar1tbme,io , and to cover all wo:rk· pr••·
oribed. b7 the State Depu-tment ot ICduoation.
To help develop their natural skill• •

3. 'io help them to lel.l'n to thlnk t'or themael••• and r-"4
with under1t�d.tng.

4.,

11'0 aequire the proper u••

or 1•1•u•• time .

XII.

Anaw•r to queetion: !he 01ty Seh0o1 S7atem ot B·towah
•hould pi-epar• the individual oh1ld to be able to pai-t1c1paie
1n ·1 1t• aa a whole so that he m&J" be a benetit to 100 1•'7 and.
alao der1•• a peraonal aatiatac\ion, The •ohoo1 ahould be
auttioien,17 flexible to be able to r.acljuat 1ta program tor
the good ot the child 1n the obanglng c-ommunit7.
Ob ject 1ve,u
1.

To create 1n •aoh ch.114 a dea l�• to le� and d,ev•lop
h1• &b1l1t1ea in orde� that he ma.7 live a ••11 rounded
lite.

2.

To tea.oh eaoh oh11d to think tor hlmaelt ao thal htt Will
be able to learn t,iom hi• text booka and outaide mate.r ials .

,.

4..

!o arouse 1n the child a love tor •ohool and a dea ire
ror an educat1en.
lloat JJaport.ant ot all I want to bu1ld pr1no1p1••
c11d.a•nah1p.

or

)9

XIII .

Anner t4 qu••t1ont Provide room 1na1de tO'l' phy•1oal
eduoation on Mtnr da71. Alao have oou�ae 1n JDanual
tralnlng tor bo7a to 'balanoe gall • home eoonomioa •.
Ob jeotiv•• •
1, XI.king
2.

•·ut-• ot a1thm.et1e .

Cit1a-.nlh1:,-•:appi-eo1at1ng a demooraq.

)• Sp•lllng goal�.

4•

·s.

Modern war• to �alth.·
Boglllh-•p&rta ot apeeoh-.p.-oee -.nd poetrJ, •••41ng
good 11teratl.U"••
1

'

6 • .l better and clearex- understanding ot 'l•nn••••• history.

7. 1h7a1eal •d.\lOlltlon..Jq1�eal titne•• and above all ,
goo4 1port•-.nah1p.

XIV.
Anffer to question1 01ve th•• a good baakgpoun.4 tor hetleaty •
..lt•r•liane• , oontidenoe 1n theaa•1•••, a de•lr• tor the
b•at ed\leation obta1nabl.e * respect to·r- t�u- t•l.low a,ud•nta ,
healthtul and a ua•f'ul 11h.
ObJect1vea t

1.

T•aoh honeet7, ·aelt'•oont1denoe , aeit:•r•11anee, r••P•ot
toJJ other•, health and. aate1i7.

2. To «•••·lop a d.eairt to� the beat eduoat1on obtainable ,
01- within their reaoh ..
).

4•

!l'o �lp tM ch114.Ntn ma•t•r standard.a for the t1r•t
gracle 1n i-ea41.ng , wr1t1q, 1.nd nu.ab•i- •wk, with social
studie1 ad.d•d•
fo la7 a. toun4at1on tor a happy and uaeM lite.

xv.
An•••r to qu••t.iont I th1nk •• 1hould t•uh the children 1n
our •oho·ol to work and mtx with each other. We should teaoh
thea the appr•caiation ot natw:-e, the out-of•dooJ'a , and auaio .
•• ahould tea.oh them he,al.th, oourte17, cle&nlin••• , unaelt1-11.
nee s , &nd ••lt•oontideno••
ObJeot1vea c

l. lo teach the eh114ren 'to read tor pl•a•ur.•

;2.. Teaoh the children to work and mix w1th each oth•••
3,

lt.•

Tea.oh t�m c,l•anl1n••• • health, good manner•, and
••lt•contldence.

!eaoh them to app..eo iate natm-e , the out.•ot-doora , ancl
mualo.

XVI.

Anawer to queation1 Teach them to be good. c 1t1••�·-•an1ng
by that to l.1ve togei:Mr in harmon7 and peaoe. To learn to
live and be bapp7 by ke•p1ng 'bhe mind. and body healthy.
· !bi• I .think ehould be taught along with the baa.10 aubJect1 .
Ho one can be at h1a Tlery best as a c 1t11en 1t hla mind and
bo47 a'e not •ound and h«talthJ.
ObJectlve.1 ,

�

1. the tirat tew weeke will ·be epent 1n getting aequatnted
with the cb.lld.ren. I want to know •aoh child peraonal.171
hi• ha.bit, in woJtk and pla7 • at home ud at ·•ohoolJ h1a
health bab1t• J hi• enviroma.ntJ his l•••l and •P•N ot
ltarnlngJ 1n tact everything I can learn about the ohlld
will help me to be a better teacher tor that oh114.

2.
3.

I want t o meet each of the parenia and d.11out1 the
child • a progreaa and probleme w1th them.

I want to tea.oh good o1t1aenah1p. I want ea.oh child to
learn how lo get along with other·a 1n work �d 1n pla7J

,_

bow to g1v• and talc•• and hoW to abare what •• haTe· ,

whetru.z- it be t07• , eq;u1paent , or 1dea1.

I •111 ,., ifo teaoh •••h oh1l4 on hi• own lev•l and
4• .,
..« ot l•U'niDg. We •111 tollow the 1tate echedule
··

tor the third ptade aa ntueh aa poe a 1b1e.

S.

I will U7 1n •••17 wq to h&Te 'ltt1 pupil• r•a4J tor
tourth gPade work next 7ea.•

XVII .•
.It.newer to queation a Provide playground •tu1PJMntJ t•aoh
cit1a.en1b1p--how to pl&7 and work t,01•ihei- 1n harmony.
Ob ject 1Tea1_
1 . R...mber I 1 m teaobiDg a oh11d--not a 'book. Sinoe I
have several und•rpr1•11eged oh114:Nln I det1n1t•l7 nee4
to 1aplant a 4••1r• to pow 1n bodJ, 1n alnd, and to be•
oome a Peal o1t11en ot our aohool, 00Ut1tr,, �d God' •
world. It ia a oball•ns• iio · be met with the beat
poaaible method.I of' teaohing, ae •·•11 u a •1no•�•
1ntereet 1n tbe ohar·aot•r growth ot the1e ch114Pen,
C it1senab1p trUl be elllJ)haaised. I abal.l trr to oove:r
the book• outlined b7 the state and toll« a regulu
prop-am. as ne�17 aa po11 1bl•• However, I aball deviate
trom 1t when I diac ove:r the needs ot "lllf ohild.Pen call
to• •uoh,..
XVIII.

Anner to queat1on1 t>e•elop per•ona1lt1••• !hoi-0\llh
knowledge ot lubjeo, matter according to gJJade leTel.
Ob Jeotive, 1
1.

Plan leaaon• ea.oh ·4a1 that w1ll •t.t.mulat• the pupil to
thln.k, 1peu, and writ• oorreotl7 1n 1rar1ou• situation•
wbioh he meet,, . 4aU7, not only 1n th• clusroom but
outa14e al well.

2,

J>lan ror 1ndiv1du.&1 ditt•�•n••••
a. Gu1d•a tot- lnde�ndent w.-Jc.
1>. Oo:rrelate outa14e experienoe1 1n relation to
o·la•aroom work•

. XIX.
Anawer \o queitiona lfot on.17 pZ'O'Vide a aound aoademio
baolqp-ou.nd tor high aohool , but alao a o.ultUJ'al baokpoun4
oomparab1• to the more pro�ea a1ve sohools .
Ob Jeotive1 t
1.

To · teaoh pttp11.• i-athe:r than aubJecta.

a.

An 1ntena1ve a tud7 or th• t�dutental allllla a• the ne ·-4

3.

The damoor,at1o ·way ot lite t o b e put 1nt·o praot1oe.

'4-··

1• tound 1n

fo atriv• toward an ldeal atate ot ph7aical and mental
health.

>• � to
6.

•••17' 1ubJeot.

tea.oh th• oh114ren \o think tor th•ma•lves .·

Bncou�age c�eative thlnklng 'b7 doing.

xx.
An1wer to queat1on1 n.velop good o1t1aena, teaoh ehilaen
to g•t a.long together, teaeh children ethical value, , teach
oh11dren to espr••• th...elvea o:reat1vel7 through az-t . auaio ,
.aua, . •to . , teaoh the tu.n.4uental ak1Ua .
Ol>jeottvea s
1 � To at1Jmalate an intere• t 1n mua S.o and a deeir• t o have a
bett•r knowledge and apprec iation ot mua1o heard on the
radio., and 1n ohui-oh, or •••J-JW�r• 1n g4meral.

In a·tating the1J' objective• nine ot the twent7
teachen mentioned apeo 1t1oall7 aubJeot matter, 1'our
mentioned tundamen·,ala, eighte,n made s•n•ital statement•
ot objective• and twelve comb ined aome or t� above mentioned.
!wo ot th••• teaoher• mentioned prept.P1ng oh11dren tor the
next pt&d•J on• s tated thf.t ah• wanted. the ohileen to oom
plet• th.ft r•<lllired wo:rkJ one mentioned oorapleting apeo 1t1o
booka J and one ata:t·•d ahe wante� the children to me.a\er
,t�4u4• tor her apecitic gi-&4••

Poi- a clearer unde:ratanding or what each t•aoher- 1a

contrtbu.tlng to the cbild.re,n 1n th1a eyatem, it mlgbt be or
re&l importance tor all the teacher• to study tog•tber eaoh
set ot C)bJeot1vea thei-ebJ det1D1ng tor themaelvet what 'be'f
are doing 1n relation to what the other teaohe1-s �· doing.

In· the an81fer1 to the queatlont •Wba.t do you think t�

Etowah c·1t7 lohool Syat• •hottld do tor the childrtm ot
EtowahT , " aut••n ot the teaohera made s•n.,.al atatamenta
oonoerning the total achool pi-og�am. and aix ot them made
atatemen'ba coneerning teaoh1ng a1da oz- aohool bu1l41nl
impro•••nt1 .

Th11 ma7 not b• ot particular 1apoi-tanoe,

but to the Wl'itei- it 1nd1eate1 that a oommon understanding
ot the tunot1on ot th• aohool a71te11 abould be devel.oped.

. Prom ! Stu�x

.!t T•nneaaee t a

Prosram. ,gt Public Ed;qcat1on

the:r• are a1z point• that the p•ople ot the state telt ••r•
the mos, illportant re1ponaibil1t 1e·• ot tlul •ohooll 1n

Tenn••••• • !he7 are a
1.

Coq,et•no7 In the Vee' ot the Pu.r.u1uental• ot

2.

lat1a.taotor, R.e lat1onth1p With Othera.

Z..arn1n& and Oommuntoatl n
o .

, • .ld•quate .Beal.th - ftq11oal. and .llental.

4-.

Sound Ou14•• Poi- .Personal L1•1ns•

5. C 1Y1o 8-killa .,

I

6. Vocational Oompeten.o7. 1 In ,tud7ing the obJ•o·t 1v•• ot the teaohera , it ha.a

been tou,nd that ntn••••n ot the tw•nt7 mentioned 1n one

••"1

OJ' anott.Jt the tundallentt.ll.,.tbe teach•; Who did not mention

1, is tbA public aahool nru.11c t.aener .

The nineteen who

mentioned the tundanlentale d14 ao 1n 41.ttenn.t way•.•
or them • 1mply mentioned .rur.td...nta1• .

atatement1 a.a ,

Soiu

Other• mad• auoh

To teach ehildJ'i•n t o learn h0'14 text booke .

to complete r..-uua.. work, to toUOif atate aohedul•, to cov•J-

St31dz .9£ !erme9•••'1
!JWf.. ·• Bdqcat1on <•aahT111• ,!�•nn•••••
• State

1atate Depu,ta.nt ot Bd.uoat1on,

J:l'O£U .!!
D41partment ,

to empha1-1se r•acU.ng.

Thi.a indicate• to the WJtiter that an

unde.rat&nding ot the tundamental• 1a ot illport.anoe to theae
teacher1 .

In annertng the q,ueat1-on that ha.a preYloual7

been mentioned, 1 1z ot th• teacher• mentioned tundamen\ala .
l'rom the obJeot1vea , the Wltiteit tound that t•n
teaobar• mentioned aat1ataet.017 relation•h1pa and 1n
anaw•rin; the queat1on •even mentioned aatiattAOtOJT re•
lat1onahlpa.

In cona1d•r1na health ten mentioned 1t 1n

their objective.a and eighii 1n their anawera.

P1t,een

mention•d aound gu14•• tor p•r•onal 11•ina 1n obJeotive•
and twelve 1n the anawera . G ivio •ld.111 were mentioned in
eleYen aeta ot the obJeot1vea and in nin• or the anawer•.

Vocational competent)" was not mentioned in. the ob jeotivea
or answer•• Thia 1a probab.lJ 411• to the tao\ that th1a 1•
I

only t«r grad•• 1-SJ however, some � the oh114ren who oom

plete the eighth grad• do not continue their formal education.
Poaa1bl7 1 ome experience• 1h0uld. be provided to help theae
children become vooat1onal17 ooapet•nt.
The ditterencea tound 1n the answers to the <11.t••ttona
and the obJeotivea again indicate that a atud7 of what eaoh
teacher 11 doUg 1n rela.t ion to t� total aohool program. 1a
laportant .

O OIIPAll ISOB CW OBJEOTIVBS

In the prev1ou1 obapt•z- all the obJeot1vea or the

teaohera have been etated with no reference ,o teaohera or
grad•• :�d have been oompved or ana171•d ae.0 �1D.gl7.
However, 1n order to take . a look at th1a aohool 17atea aa a ·
whole and to look more oaretullJ at •bat la go-ing on Sn the
eight grad•• ot th1a a7a,em, the obJeot1vea have b•en ooa
b1ned 1nto 'hP•• group1 .1 prlm.u7, s••4•• 1, 2 , )J lntei-•

4-•

SJ upper, grade• 6, 7, _ 8 . 1'h1a part1oulai
d1v1a 1on was made because grad•• l tb.P-ougb 5 are houae4 1n

mediate , gradea

one btt1lcl:lng and grades 6 , 7, 8 are bouaecl 1n another
bu1141ng.
Gradea 1, 2. 3
In grad•• 1 , 2t ) ot the Btow•h C ity Scho ol Sy1tem.

there are e ight teaeher•••two tor the ti:rat gpade , thr•• tor
the a�cond grade, and tbNe tor the third SJ"&de. Prom the
stated objec tives ot theae teachera it baa been tound that
the torm tor stating them var1ea 1n aeveral ways .

Some

haY•

stated their ob jeot!vea 1n general ter.. ot what the7 would

q.7
11ke to accompl1ah with tlu,ir g�oup ot ch1lclrens some have
mentioned the kind ot atmoaphere tiu.y would lilce to have 1n
their claa1roomJ aome have mentioned the %-elat1onah1p ot the
ob1ld, the teacher and the paren1;J aome have mentioned
apeo1t1o 1kill1 \he7 hope to help the ohildl-an aoqull'·• , and
aome have com1>1n•d the above.
In an atthlpt to dettrmine. Juat what the teaohera are

tl'Jins to aocomplllh, Table II, page 48,

nu

been preaented.

Thia table ahows the trectueno7 with which c•rta1n thing• · are
mentioned 1n the obJeot1vea .

or obJect 1vea baa been done

In thi• table aome rewoz-dlng
1n oJ'der to make the table have

more meaning to� the reader ,
In anal79lng the table th.ere are ••••ra1 things that
aeem. to be ot impoi-tanoe . There are s is point• that are
emphu isad 1>7 at leaat one teacher 1n all three grad•• •

'lh•7 are •· to teach children to live together and ahare with
each otlutr , " "to teaoh ohildren to read well and tell at<>J'1•• ,"
• to teaoh children to writ• well , " •to let ch1ldren be
creative , " • to taaeh oh11dr•n aomethlng about health and
aatet7,• " to ieaoh oh11dren to apprec iate •uoh thlnga aa
art , nature and musio . "
Prom the wr1ter • a lcnowledg• o� the situation

1he

baa

cla1s1tled t1-ee obJectivea 1n an attempt to explain them

PREQUmraY WITH WHIOB OBJBOT.IVa WERE STATED BY
1'BA..OHKRS OP GRADES 1 , 2• )

ObJectiv••

ltrl8e
1 2 3

'1'o d•velop sood oharaoteP trait• . . . . . . .. . . 2 2
!o d•••lop w14•r 1ntereata • • • • • • • • • • • •
1
'lo help children tind their plao• and become
reapona1ble and •-ttioient • • • • , • • • • • •
1
'1'o win the love and re1peot ot the oh1ldr•n • • •
l
To teach children to llve together and ah.are • • • · 2 ) ,.
To teach ohildren to :read well and tell ator1•• • ·2 3 1
To tea4h oh1lclren to ap•ll correotly . .. . . . . .
2
To teaoh children to write well • • • • • • • • • 2 2 l
To help children to under1 tand and use number•
correotl7 . . . ... . , • • • • • • • • • • • • •
2 2
To teach oh11dren to 1peak o orreo,17 • • • • • • •
1
To let ohlldl-en be creativ• • • • • • • • • • • •
l l l
To teaoh children to take daeotlon.a • • •. • • • •
1
To teaoh oh1ldren to name the day• � the •••k,
months ot the year • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
1
To teaoh children to tell time • • • • • • • • • •
1
To develop a deaii-e tor an eduoa1:1on •. • • • • • • 1
To maatep atanda.rd• tor a partioular grade or to
teaoh �•quired work or to prepar• the ehild:ren
ror the next grade • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
1
2
l
To la7 a tounda·t ion tor a happy and u••tul. lite •
To teaoh ohlldren to rea�ct other1 • • • • • • •
2
2 2 2
To teaoh children about health and aatet7 • • • •
To teaoh children grammar • • • • • • • • • • • •
a
To he.lp children develop an appreo 1at1on ot art ,
muaio , nature • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 1 2 l
To create an atmosphere ot bapp1neaa and oontent ....
ment • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
1
2
To con.aider the individual ohild . • • • • • • • •
To develop prlno1pl•• ot o1t1••n•h1p . • • • • • •
2
To know the parent• peraonall7 . • • • • • • • • •
2

more ole&rlJ and ao that ahe may combine under apeoial
hea.d.lnga aome ot tht ob jective• that

ba:fe

a1a11u- meaning•

though are worded ditterent17. Too, · trom the table one

might get the 1.mpreeaion that aome ot the ob Jectlvea occur

in onl7 one o:r two inoidenta when reall7 the mean1Dga. are

the same ,

A.tter oomb1n1ng the•• , an atte!IQ)t hu been made to

oona14ez- aome ot the aot1v1t1e1 that are pertormed 1n the
olu1roome 1n r•lation to the ob jective. !he obJeot1vea

have bee·n ola•a1.t1ed lnt-o eight main obJeotivea that seem.

to covet' what the teaohera 1ay tiu.7 a.xae t171ng to cto. !be7

are 1

1. Develop obaraoter t�&1ta .
2. to teach oh1ldren the 1.mpor·tanee o� health and
1atet7.

)• To teaoh children to app:Pec 1ate auoh thing• aa

ut , natUPe , mua1o.

4•

s.

To let childzten be creative .

T·o help children develop o1•1o 1kill• and lean

to live together and aha.re with each othei-.

6. !o teaoh oh1ld.Nln au.ah twidamental• ae are needed

to help them become ett1o1ent and to help them 4•••1op wid•r
1ntepeat.

so
7•

To create an a1illloaphere ot bappln••• and. win the

e.

To develop a good relat1oneh1p between parent ,

love and reepeot ot the ohild.Jten.
teaoher and child..
!he abo-ve claaa1f1oat1on haa b•en made on the

· aaawnption that the writez- 1• tam111a.r w1t·h the work ot the
�eaohctN , and •he believe• that the eisht po1nta mentioned
are what theae teaobera mean b7 their objective• • All or
the teacher• have not mentioned all ot tbeae eight point•
a1 twt7 now read, but these a:re the thing• that aeem hom
the stated object1••• and trom what the writer baa obae:rv•d
to be the point• moat emphaa1&ed in gra4ea 1 , 2 1 3.
It might be well to note her• that •ctt1a•n•h1p•
and '*teaohing ch1ldren to live tog•ther and ab.are wlth eaoh
oth••• ••re liated separately on tM preoe41ng table.

In the·

next 1eve:ral pag•• the ob Jectivea are liatad with aome · or the

wa7• teacher• so about aoeoap11ahing tiu.a., and 1n the 111t1ns ,
• ctt1sen•h1p• . and "teaohlng children to. live toge�r and

aha.re with ea.ob otber1' are lieted under one headlng.
a 1Dl1lar c:omb 1nat1on1 may be noted alao.

other

Aot1Y1t1ea ,o Aooompliah ObJactivea
1. To d•••lop obaJ'taoter tralta. To help ,ne ohlld.ren
deYelop ohuaoter trait, s ome ot tM teaohera tell or
read atorlea that em.pha11ae character. Devo,1onal
per1o4• are provided sometime durt.ng the da.7. The
teacher• aoaetiu1 oonduot th••• per1oda , and the
children 1ometimee have their own programs tor thair
devotional. They repeat vereea r,:.om the B1.bie and
a pra,-r••thelr own prayer o:r one the7 have l•am•4•
Betor• lunch eaoh day the oh1ldNn OJ' the teacher• uk
a bl•••ins• One teaohei- atr••••• the Golden Bule by
letting her ohUdNn wear Gold•n Glo•••• Aa the ohU4•
nn 1a7 the Ool4- Rule ,1ie,. put on the Glove• and wear
them until they d1aobey the Rul•

ha••

2.

/

.3 .

To teach ohil.dr•n the iapwtcioa o� health and aat•t7.
All or the children who eat lunch 1n the aohool lunoh
room waah their band1 betore lunoh. Atter lunoh theN
1• a reat period. So• ot the teacher• pl1.7 :recordl at
th11 time to help the children r•lu. The children make
health and aatet, poate:r, to dlapla7 1n. the1P rooma and
ln the lunoh room.. l'he7 &lao 1\ud.7 about the care ot
tb.e1r bod1•• , and aoma ot the roou keep clean11n•••
oharta. lobool and home menu• are atu41ed hJ ao:me
group•• In the tlrat grade a health 0111110. wu held bJ
the Oowitr Health Department th1• 7ea.r, and some ot the
ohilcbten participated tn a dental cl1n1o . The proper
uae ot the playground equipaen't 1• explained to the
ohildren, and the7 have tw.o pla7 per1ode ea.eh U,J'.
Theae play per1oda are pa-t1all7 eupeni•ed. The
children also l•arn health and sa:retr aonga and 1 ee
aov1•• cono•rntng health and •a.t•ty •

To teaoh children t o appreciate auc.h thing• a a art, mua1c ,
natl.U'e .
The ch11dren learn to alng
and to do Jthy'1lm atep1 ,
liaten to reco�d• and aometlm.ea paint and @aw to muaic .
The publ1o tchool mt1aio teaoher teaches songs and 111lple
tact• conoe1-nlng ••1·• to the children. She alao utilisea
reoorda and workbooka. There 11 alao a s-hythm band to
which the ohildl-en ma7 belong. In all � the rooma

•ons•

sa

4•

paint• , era7on1 , tins•r paint , 01&7, and other art
mater1&1.1 are uaed•••o•rtillea 1n connection with acme .
partioulu phue ot work and aomettme1 t9r enJo,-.nt .
In 1ome ot the rooma the ch1.14ren have tl.U'tlea , gold
t1ah and snail• , and the7 lean to care for them..
Somet1met tM oh1141tan bring their pet• to •ohool tor a
day or ao . OD.17 a tew ot the x-oou utUue t1eld trip•
tor natQl"e atu47, but some ot the rooms have plant• ot
their own to care tor-.

To let the oh114Nn be 011ea.t1ve.
In theae three aradea all ot the children are given aom.e
oppos-tunit.7 to be oreatlve. More and aox-e the teaoi.ra
are throwing away patt•m• and giving ti. ohlldr•n the
enoouragement and atima.llat1on 1t talc•• to.,_. tbea to be
ereati••• Jloat ot 't1- work thu• ra:r ha• been done with
..-a7on1 and palftti11 how••••• some olar, weaving, bloek
pr1nt1:ng,. paper outtlng, and puppetrr baa b••n done.
The teaohe,.a
Juat th1a 7ev re•11,e4 how to let tlw
childi-en ·be crea.t 1v• , and it ia now powtng trom paint
and th• like into all the work the obildren do ao that
the children are doing the ir own work: rather than doing
tb.ing• beoauae 1omeone el•• 'hO'usht it •hould b.e done
that way.

ha••

5.

!o help ohtldren develop c ivic •kille and learn to llve
tog•ther and share w1th aaoh .other.
The oblldren 1n a ome ot the rooma are given the oppor• ·
tu.n1t7 to ••t their own a tandard1 ot conduot,, with the
cona1d.•rat1on ot how " I• want to be treated. In
rooma the ohildren have the reapon11b1l1'7 ot keeping
the room orderly and tor -1c1ng dl1pla7• and tor oaring
tor 1upp11•• or ariythlng that belong• to . ti.a i-oom. 1n
one room the oh114Jt•n aeleot a boat or hoate1a tor each
week to take oare ot the v1aitora . In one :room the dean
and aial•• are g1ven namea ot stre•t• and avenue• ao that
ti. ahilctren
their own oommunit7 1n their room.
Theee o·hildren learn to share exper1enoea tbl'o\lgh " tell�
)Mrlou" when the children are given an opp01'tun1ty an4
are encoUJ'aged to tell about things thay have ezper1enoed.
Moat ot t1- teaohera have a speo1al ,-rlocl tor th11 J
however 1 thia t•lltng ex.p•r1ance go,ea on all thPough the
4ay aa ditterent ezp•rlence1 oocur. ·The1e ohlldx-•n alao
have an opportunity to ahare materials. The materials are

•ome

ha••
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dietr1butecl ao that . one oh1ld . must Iha.re •1th h.11 neighbor
1n. order ,t o� •••JTOD.• \o' h&•• the rlgb.t thlnga wlth wh1oh
to. work. The ehllbe aomet:l.me1 work 1n Pall grOUJ)a tor
re&c,lns or palnillng, �•ii at another tlme the entlN. grou.p
.p1&7• a game or
a .... · 1n tbeae rocaa the oh1ldNn. ·
· �"' .h••dom �o do other, .tJ:dAs• auoh aa work w1tb ol&J'.
paint - or read when thtry have t1n11hed a p�oJeot and �v•
exva .
Xn onl7 .a t·e• oE the ro:oma 11 tD*re any real
pl•nnlog tor aot 1v1t1•• by. the ohllva. . Some ot the .
teaohera .reel th.a oh114ren are not r•t ready ·to do thea
01m plannlng.

•1ns•

,1m.e.

6.

To tea.eh the children auch tund-.ntal• a.a are needed to
ht1p \hem beo0119 ettlcient and to help them d•v•lo» w1der
lntere•t.
In thee• grad•• the teaoh•r• teath the tundaaent&l.lJ
i:bPollgh ONl reading 1n g?loup11 pl••_.. reading perloda J
w-4, pmta••, tnd numb•r tluh eai-4•. J drill with nuab•r•
a.net ,.,.111.ng word11 saw.ea with nllllb•r• · and •or-d•i v1t1ng
l•••ona wlMtn. the ohUdr-en 4o eon workJ wr,1 ,1ns .leaaona
when the ohUdNn do '1Mt1i- own eompoa1\1on1 a\Ol'J t·eU1ng
per1o41J wr1tt•n number probleu tram. text booka.

7. fo 4•••l•p an aUlffphere. ·ot b&pplne•• and help the child•
ren tllid their pla••• 1n tb.e •·chool group, , home ·group and
0 OIUJI.Uli tr,•
!hPough a pleutns, t.1en41J' maiiner theae teaah&N VJ' to
he-lp the children b• t.ladl.7 and hapff. !he teacher•
QtJ' to make the roOIU attz.aet1ve au4 pl...ant b7 ••Pins
the room pPOper17 T•ntllat.•4, b7 ualng a\tr.. tive pie•
tur" , and by lce•plXla grow1Xlg plut• and tlow•r• 1n t:t.
r001U·. With a 1lncere attitude and 'by 1howing their lo••
ror 'the oh114Nn •1th a amt.le an4 a touch .� the hand and
a kind word., the•• teaohera W, to helJ> the ch114Nn t1nd
their' place and teel that the7 belong. fmtough g1•1ns
the oh114Nn an opportunity tor ucomp11ah1Nnt the
teaohera help the children d.•4!•lop a teeling or ••our1\'y.
8.

to 4•T·•1op a good relationa,hip betwe•n par•nt, th114,
teaoi.r.
The teaohtr• ti.rat ot all ti7 to learn all about each
child that theJ ou. fbPough parent group oonterenoe•
the teaohffa explain their progNlll ot work tOP the 1•ar
to the p&Ntnt1. !b:rough individual o�e:reno•• and

\

peraonal oontao�• -•ith the paren'be the teaoh•r• 4eTe1c>p
a better understanding ot aa mmr children aa poaa1bl1 .
The parent grou.p oonter•no•• are plannedJ how•••�,
there 1•
little s,lanuin.g tor 1nd1•1dual pa.Pent ,..
oonterenoea.

••PT

Grad•• la.,, S
Pff the tourth g�ade there are two tu1l time tea.obera ,
and for th• t1tth grade there are two halt' time teaohara and
one hll time teacher.

One ot the halt time t•aoh•r• 1• the

principal tor grad•• l•S and la relieved tor halt the day b7
the other halt time teaoher who ia the l1brN'1an tor grade•
6,

1,

a.

!he objeo t1vea ot th••• teaeher• will be oona ideN·cS 1n
�

the same manner aa ••:re the obJeolivaa ot the teacher, of
grad•• 1 , 2, )• · TM obJeot1ve1 .ot theae teachers ha•• been
s�ated by the teachezta in about the eame unner aa to-r, grade•
1, 2• )• except that no mention 11 made ot any 1peo1t1o
aubJect mat ter•
!able III, page

SS,

ahow• the tnqu•no7 •1th wh1oh

certain thing• oocur 1n the objectives ae the teaohere
stated th.ea,

The writer baa taken the llbert7 ot again

r••or41ng tor be,ter under1t.anding or the ta'blt .
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TABLE III

PREQUEBCY WITH WHICH OBJECTIVEI
WBRE STATED BY
TEA.cmms OF GRADBa 4,

s

o h&J':ao ter growth • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
To develop pr1no 1,pl•• ot c 1t1sen•h1p • • • • • • •
�o cov•r books out11n•d 'b7 the a tate • • • • • • •
!o help ohilch-en .master the tundamentala tor a
apee it lo grade • • , • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
To bAtlp ohtlclz-en make a 7eai- • a progreaa • • • • •
To win the reapeot ot the student• . .. . . . . . .
!o help children develop good ph711oal. and mental
health • • • • • • • • • .. • • • • • • • • • • •
To teach children the :riece1•1t7 ot playing and
11v1ng together .. • • • .. • • • • •
To develop creative power• within the children • •
To s treaa the Golden Rul• • • • • • • • � • • • •
To give each oh1ld enoouPagement • • • • • • • • •
'?o create a bappf and oontent•d atmoaphere • • • •
To teach children to think, •P•&k, Rite cowectlJ
'l'o he,lp the childi-en eee theii- peraonal need.a • •
To know each parent • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
fo develop an apprec iation ror art , mus ic ,
literature • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .. •
'l'o create a feeling or reapon.11b111t7 1n the
ohildNn • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
1t

•

•

•

•

•

•
•
•
•
•
.
•
•

•
•
•
•
.
•
•

1

l

1

1
1

1

1
2
2
1

1
1
l

•

l

•

1

Prom a olo•• look at the table 1t hal been tound that
there are onl7 t�ee thS.nga that seem to be at:re1aed b7 both
gi-adea
Rule.

Jt. and 5.
1.

!hey �· •

Character gr01I'�, .inoludtng a\ffaa1ng the Gold•n

2. 0 1t11enab1p , lnc1uctlng teaohlns ohildren \he

neoeaeitr o� pla71Dg toge'her and teaohing children t1democr&t1o way ot lite.

3 . fo 1tre11 thtt tundamantala so that ch11dr•n

1pealc, thtnlc and write co:rrHtl7; lncludirJ.g to cover book•

outlined b7 the state or to ma•t•r tunduentala tor a apeo 1t1o

grade or •k• a ,-a•· • progr••• •

The remaining nine point1 ue mentioned by only t1t1;h

gi-ade t•achera.
Again 1n ord•r to look more direotl7 and in an ettort

to mo:re cl•ul7 det1ne the obJeol1ve, , the writer haa clua1•

tied tru,m u.ndv a.p eo1al he&d1nga.

fb11

baa been done 1,y

lnt•rpretlng what the teachu,1 m.ean b7 the1:r atatementa.

!here are eight ob jective• in th1a ola,ait1cat1on, �1 are a
1.

Cbaraot:e:r growth.

2.

0 1t11enahlp.

3. To teach the children the tund&mental1.

It•

fo oreate a bapp7 atmoapheN in the olaasJtoom •1th

S7
oona 14e�at1on tor ea.oh chil.4 and to help d•••lop a teeliag
ot reapona1b111t7 and win the re•p•ct ot the a,udent1 .

5,

'lo help tbe · obildren atr1ve tor a state ot good

6.

To d•velop c?teative powers 1n the children�

7.

To know eaoh parent personally and to und•ratan4

s..

!o help the chlldren claT•lop an apprec iation ot

mental and phy·a 1oal health.

and help ea.oh obild underat&nd h1• pei-aonal needs .
art, mu1 1o , literature .
A.c.t 1vit1•• to Aeeoapll•h ObJeot1ve1
l•

Cbal'aoter SJ10Wth.
The teaaherl uee deTot1onal. per1odt toP r,•a4iag the Bib.le ,
tor prayer, and tor Bible 1tw1ea to help tht children
grow 1n o�acter. Oharaot•Jt ator1•• are eometlmea read
or told b7 \he \eaoher oi- 'b7 t:n. oh11aen. A bl..e 1etag 1a
a•k•d b7 \eaci.i-1 or oh114r•n bet ore lunch eaoh day. fhe
Golden Rule 11 explain•d to th• children tbr·ough d1•cu1 s ion1 , and when a particular oocaa1on ar1••• the
attention o� ,h, oh11dren ia oalled to the Rule. In one
cla1 s , when th.ft ohildr-•n have a diaagi-eement , the teaoher
a.a k1 that thoae involved olo•• their eyea and think through
the a 1tuat1on.

2,

C 1t11e11ah1p.
In d•••loping good c1t1aene tiw,e teaohera let tbe ohlld•
ren do s ome group woz.k 1n art and on project, related to
the.tr work. In some eaaea the children plan their own
work as tor the proJeot .. Let t s Look at Etowah. " Por thia
projeet the ch1lctren d1. v 1ded into conmdtt••• tor wos-k and
selected their own cha1PDl.en tor the gl'oupa . However. 1n

S8

the•• padea. the ohildl'en 4o nQt plan tor ••17 m.ueh or
tiu.ir work or tor man1 ot the reeponaibll1t1ea that the7
. have . !he teacher• help to d•velc;,p a teel1ng ot
•••po11.1:t.b 111,7 though by allowlng· the obildren to c�•
tor some aupp11•• and to oare t� room.a , hall• , atail'•
wa11 , and other a1m1lar ta•k•-• Sometime• this taila to
be a · •barins p �oo ••• w1\h dut1ea be1ng · a•s 1gn•d 1n a way
that all the children clo not pu-t 1o1pate. Some o� the
rooDlft have room counc il• to take care ot d1ao1pl1.ne
pi-oblema .
3. !eaohlDg th• oh114ren the fundamental• •
Theae teaohera d•pend on text bookaJ l1bral7 bookaJ
•vplemen\U*J text1 workboolca J map1J ohffte J oral re•
po.-ta J 4ebat•• J drill woi-k 1n nwnb•r• J outa1de proJeo t•
auoh aa bird hou••• and aewing proJ•ot• J and garclen1ng .
proJeota 1n the room, for. a sr•at 4ea1 ot the1,. work 1n
tundam.entala . Some ot the teaoher1 relate the tund&•
mental, to lite s ituations euoh aa actual budget• 1n
number work, writing tor travel tolder• tor studying
cU.tterent plaoet; a hand made moY1• ot h1•to17 event, ,
t1eld trip• tor oon•erYation. There 1s some ••14enoe
ot t•aobing b7 the proo••• or memorising taot1 with
•••m.tngl7 no Nlat1on to Peal lite .
�-• To create a happy atJaOepheN with conaidention tor each
ohild and to help. d•••lop a teellng ot reap0na1b111tiJ and
win the retpeot ot· the atudenta .
Thie is done to a -e•P\aln ezt•nt thl"ough wbafJ•v•r relation•
ah1p the teao�r 1a abl• ,o eatabli•h with the ch114l'•n,
depending on the attitude, cbaraet•r and peraonalltJ" �
the teaohf»r. Moat or the•• i-ooma are made attraot1va · and
are prop·erly ventilated. Eaoh oh114 1• c ons1dei-ed aa &n ·
individual 1n1ot'ar u the teaoher l1aten1ng t o what eaoh
· hU to ••1• .However, a1a 1gtm.\9nta are generall.7 tM aame
ror all the ohildren ex,ept 1n the oaae ot reading. The
teaoher1 give oona14erat1on to d1tterenoe1 in ab111ty 1n
t»1r gr,ading rather than theb aaaisn-nta .

>•

!o help the children 1tr1ve tor a a tate � good mental
and ph3"1ioal healtb.
Theae ohildren wash th•a hands betore lunch eac,h day.
Tbe7 alao have a reat period atter lunch each 4•1• Thia
reat ptriod 1a 1ometlme1 a •torr hour. Theae children
have two play period• each d&J which are pa.rtiall7

rul••
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euperv11.e4. Health
are d11ouaa't4 and iutalth
poatara are made. some ot the teacher• encourage the
puent• to take care ot health prob1 ... that i.he7 d.1&•
oover.

6. to d•v•lop ci-eative power• 1n the eh1lven.

Sou work baa oe•n done with .paint , olay, crayon• , and
chalk with theae· ch114r&J however, aome patterns a.re
s till in u•• and ue e11phaaized. These ohlldren are not
aa tree to be ci-eativ• at thie age beoau•• or thebt d••
•1�• tor their th1nga to be like others. fheae t•aohe:r-•
are now in th• b•gS.nntng or helping children do with
t:O.ir own •1••, hand• , and m1n4a because the7 are now
mox-e Jt•a41l7 aocept1ng what eaoh child oan do on hie
level rather than the t.eaoher • s lev•l• 'fh1s 1a true
w ith all their work, not ju1t with ut mater1e.1a.

7.

a.

fo know each puent per1onall7 and to tanderatand and
help each ohlld underatand hi• peraonal needa.
!h.PO"Qgh· par•nt gJttoup .c onterencea held at the aohool,·
letter• , phone oalla, and v1a1t1 the teaohex-a tl'7 to
know p•r•onall7 the, parents 1n an ettoi-t to bette,:
underatand the ch114%'•n• !be parent group conterencea
are planned; but there 1a no planning tor 1n41v1dua1
oonte:reno•••
'lo help the cb1ldren dnelop an appl'•c1at1.on ot art,
mua1o, 11 teratUJ'••
'lbe1e childr-en male• 1.ll& ot art materiala aa •x»la1ne4
ln Bo. 6. · One teaoher baa uae-d cop1ea ot ta.mou•
pa1n.t 1ns• tor the oh11d.r•n to en307 and study. ThfJ
P'llb11o sohOol muaic teaoher teaohea th••• chlldr•n to
11ng songa and aome tao ta about m.uaio . fbe,7 11aten to
reoor4a and at'Qd7 thea, and the7 also use mua 1o work•
boob . Some or t:tw ola.a,room tea.ohe:ra help the oh11dren
to •lns and 41apla7 their muaioal talent thrOQSh the use
or D.le1o&l ln1t:rument1 . Th••• teaohera have s torr hour•
tor the children when ator1ea a.nd. poeu are read and
studied ,
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Gradel 6, 7, 8

Por grade• 6,. 7, 8 the?'e are au full time teacher•
•1th one ot them a, p1'1no1pal ot . the tbPee grad•• ·
the three gradea ha1 two t•aohera.

A.a

Baoh or

•aJ'• tor stating

their . objective• theae teachers uaed ••••ral mannepa ...

s-.ne:ral atateme-n ta , mention

speo1t1c 1ubJee1l mat ter,

0£

lia�ing ot text book• uted , an4 a eomb1nat1on ot the abo•••
In oona1der1ng theee objeot1v•• • the aame torm baa been uae4
aa waa tor grade• 1., 2 1

) , and

Table IV, page 61,

tor grad••

ahow•
/

4., >·•

the. thing• the teaohera

liatecl ae their objectives and th• tnquenor with whioh the7
00 011r.

Some ot the objeotive� have been reworded as waa the

oaae with the other tabl•• •
Prom the table oonoerning s:ra4•• 6 , 7 ; 8 , it h&a been
tound that thei-e are onl7 two objectives that seem to oarrr
through th• tm-•• gl'&d••• !b4ty are a
1. 1'o teach oh114ren the tund.amentala.

2.

!'o help the chlldt-en lean to 11ve tose,her and

become good c 1t1aena .
Aa

ha•

been done 1n the two ot.her aect1on1 canoernlng

objeot ivea , the writer hu claaa Uied the objective• u •he
saw their aaning.

The c laa1 1t1oat1on c0Dlb1ned the thir,een
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TABLE XV
PBEQUEICY WITH WHIOH OBJECTIVES WERE S'fATED BY
ff.AOHERS OF GRADES 6 , 7 , 8
Objective•
1'o teaoh the children the tundamental1 1n �elation
to lite • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
To help oh11dren express thftmaelvea creatively • ,
'fo help children 4•••lop natUl'al akill1 • • • • • •
To help children develop a reel ing ot pride 1n theJr
work • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
To help children develop and .ma1nta1n good �altb .
, To help ohildr•n develop good apwt1manah1p • • • •
To help oh1ldren learn to 11•• together and b•
good c 1 t 11en• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
To help children deYelop ethical T&luea • • • • • ,
To help children develop an appreo 1at1on tor art,
mu.a 1o , nature • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
To help child.Pen learn the proper uae or leisure
time • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
To teach eh1ldren to think £or- themselves • . .. . .
To arouse 1n the children a lov• tor •chool and to
be happy, yet expect rea peot . • • • • • • • • • •
To cover work preacr1bed by State Departaent or
Eduoation • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

0.&49 '

g T d
2 l 2
1
l 1
1
l
1

2

l

2 1 2
l

1
l 1
2

2

1 l
l

objeottvea ahown on the table into s•ven broad ob jeo t ivea .
TM1 are a
1. To teach the children the tun�amantala 1n relation
to •••ry4ay lite .
2.

To help ohlldren express tbemaelvea oreat1T•l:r,

think tor theuelvea , have a t·••lins � pr.14e 1n their work,
�d 't o help deTelop natural akill1 .

l• To help ohlldzten le�n· to ' 11ve togethtr and

develop
into � good c1t1sena .
.

!o help the children d•v•lop and maintain good
'

•

J

I

"

health and deTelop good 1port1mtU1ahip.
$.

To help the ch114Jten d•velop ethical valuea , and

6.

To d•••lop an apprec iation tor art, mua1o , nature .

learn the propeJ!l u•• ot leisure time.

7• To arouae a lo•• tor 1ohool and to be bapp7, yet

expeet respect .

It might be noted here that rt-om. the three tables ot
obJect 1vea the onl7 obJ•ot1ve that at leaat one teacher trom.
all grade, mentioned was "teaoh1ng. children to get along
together ., "

It 1hould be added, too, that th1a waa mentioned

by all ot the teacher• ot grade• 1 , 2, 3 .

Aotivit1ea to Ao.c ompliah Ob Jeot1ve1
1.

To teach the children the tundaaentala · 1n :relation to
everr4aJ · lite .
To tea.oh the children the tundamentale theae teachers
u•• textbook• , worlcbooka , notebooka , ohal'ta, mapa ,
picture• trom magasinea , current events trom magas1n••·
and newapapere , claaa d11cu1eiona , outa ide speak••• ,
t1eld trip•, •c lenee and other aimilar proJeota. Some
or the t•achera relate the tundamentala to Nal lite
through aome ot tha abo•• mentioned a1d1 J however . at
time• there 1• a great deal of written wo�k auoh as
qu•stiona and anawers . Th••• oh1ldren make uae ot tM
l1b�vy �or report• •

2..

To help children expre1a \hemaelvea oreat ivel.J, to think
tor themselve s , to have a t••ling ot pride in the ir work,
and to help them develop natural akilla. 801M art work
1• done with paint• • crayon• , cla7 and puppeta J however,
1n some caaea only a rew ot the children partic ipate.
The�e are s ome tree diaou1ei�n per1oda , but at time• a
higher Talue is placed on the right anawer. V·•FJ little
opportun1,,. �or woodoratt 1a prov1d.•4J however , eaoh
claaa or girl• has a home eoonom1o• period where they
do sewing and atud7 nQtr1t 1on. In moat ot the rooma thcl
children • a work 1• diaplay•d• It ia d1tt1oul t to detine .
natUJtal ak1lla , and trom d1acuaa1on• with the ·teacher•
the · writer- tinda that theae teaohera are not aure juet · .
what they are .

).

'lo help ehild.ren 1,arn to live together and develop into
good c1t1sena .
There 11 ,ome group work w ith theae childr•n, but not
muoh. Aa a rule the children 1n the varioue ro.oau do the
aame thing at the aame tiae uid in the aame manner. The
work 1a moa tl7 planned b7 the teaoher1 J however, at t1m.ea
the ohildl-•n plan ohapel progama , banquet• , parties .
There 11 a student counc il 1n thi• school tor the ti.rat
time thia year and the reaulta •o tar are good.. Before
sohool oloaed the o ouno11 held an. election tor next year
1n the aame manner that a publio aleotlon •ould be held.
In aome ot the roou the children have the reaponaib1l1\J
ot caring tor the rooa, aupp11•• , d1eplaT• J and ocoaa1onal17
they plan the1� own work.

••'l!"'I

4-

To help the ohlldren d•••lop and a1nta1n good health
and d•••lop goed apo:r1i111111Ula�p.
Eaoh ehild baa aeceaa to hand wutdng tao111tiea bet••
luaoh •••17 4ay. !here 1• a euper•1••d pla.7 p•rlod tos
eaoh gz-o,u, 1n the a.ttel'ftoonl with •x•rot••• and gamea.
!hei-e 1• a pla7 p•r·1o4 eaoh morning, but lt 1•· uol
r••t peP1od.a
eupen1•••• All ot the rooma do not
atter lunoh. Health po1t1ra are made and 1n eoae rooma
menu• and nutrition· are di,ou•••4 and he.al. th rule• are
awd1e4. ftMl oh1ldrtn ha•� an opportun1"7 to learn and
praot1oe t1P1t a14.- !here 1• alao a·· aood. pao•ln1 ' PNJ•
·
·
gram 1n. thla 1oho0l. .

ha••

>• · !o help ohildren «•••loP etblo.al Tahea and l•qan the

J)J'opei- uae ot le1aun ts-.
SOJU · tlae during tM 4a7 each olua b.aa a d•votional
perlo4. · !he•• period.a are uauall7 conducted 'b7 ti.
teaaher, btat at tim•• the children a.re reapona1ble to,
ihut• In aome rooma charaat.er atol'1•• are read. and
41aou•••4• v111,1ng ll.1111•tera are aaked to conduct
ahapel pi-ogl'Ul8 at Yarloua tilHe du:r.1ng the year.
There are claaa d1acuasiona on hon••'7, ·.ta1i- plaJ• and
other a1ll1lar tubjec,,. Th••• are uaua.111 led l>7 the
teaoMra. 'l'ne· proper uae ot 1•1•v• time 1• pi-o"babl7
out ot plat•· her• and perhaps ha.a no p1ao,e at preaen.1,
,.1no• 1t ha• not aa 7et l>••n 4etlned b7 the i-eachff1 .
l!Jo 1nd1oationa that any. eaphuia 11 plaoed on 1t are
pre1ent .

6. To develop an appno1a,1on tor uau'7 1n art and J1Ualo

and natu.N.
Soae uae ot az.t matei-1a1a •11oh aa aent1on•d 1n Jfo.• 2 1a
made, but little •·1 •• 1• done · to h41p chilcbten d•v•1op
an appPeo1at1on tor &rt:.. Jluaio ii taught 1n padea 6;
1. 8 'b7 the publle 1ohool mu.alo
She baa eaoh
S.l.'&4• tor 45 lllnll'b•• two days eaoh •••k• J>tn-tns the••
P•71oda zteoorada are plt.nd aad atu41e4J noteboou are
:made J the oh1ldJ'en 1lngJ. olaaa 41aou••1ona are held
oonoernlng prea.mt dat JIRlliO J and •ome teobnloal.
lmOlt'le·dge ot music 1• i>r•••nted to th• ob1141-en. Thia
1• about \he •ua o� the auaio e.xper1enc•• ·the•• oh114Na
have. In \1- atudJ ot nature tew tield. tr1p• are madeJ
how••••• plants and nt••l• are eomet1mea atu41ed 1n 01&11.

••aoha.

7. · To arouae a love tw aohool and to 1>• b.11.ppJ',

711: expeol

re1peo1J.
• s,-tat man7 thing• de�in• the Nl&tlonahip1 teaohera
establish 1n their ol•••rooma . AttN.Otive . · well ven,1.
lated roomAI J p1eaaant att1tu4••• and a ainoer• cori.oern
tor tM· welt@• or ohll..._ are some ot the thins• that
are evidence• t.hat· 1ome o� the teaoMra are 6.Dlpbaa1•tns
.·
th!a objeotive .

I..'l orcl•r to take a lo� · at the ••hool p:rogre.a trOlll the
.

.

'

atandpoint ot �hat 1• happening 1n the toi.al pi-e,gram, Table
' .·

'

V • page 67 • baa been mad• abow1ng the th1�,I that aeem to b•
happening. 1n
happening.

the progi-ea and •b.•:r•

1a ti- prog:ram 1t 11

Thia table 1• -�· tNm the olu aitied objectiYea

prev1oual7 tound in .th!• obaJ>'-•

though ibe · table ahowa

what •••ma to b• ba;ppen.ing 1n grad•• 1, 2, ·)I l,.., St 6, ·7 � 8
thla d.oea not Jnean that all the teMShere of all th•· gN4e1

are ualrc �h••• th�nga aa theiP ol>ject1vea .,

I·t alm.plJ meana

that •omewh•r• ln thoee gra4•• this 11 b•tng a,t-,n4.
Below 1• a ll•t ot the obJeot1••• a.a 'lsbeJ'

olaaa1t1ed b7 grad• 8PouP8•

ha•• b•·•n

Pol1ow1ng -thia 11atlng 1• the

table.
Obj•ctl••• ror grad••
1. Develop charaoter
2. to t•aoh ob1leen
l• '!o t•ach oblldNn
nature , muaic .

1, 2, ).
IN.i t• •
,he lmportanoe ot health and aatet;y.
to appreo1ale •uoh t.hinga u u,,
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L..
5.

To let chlldr•n be oreat1w,
to help oh11dren d•••lop o1vu. 1ldlla and learn to live
tos•the.r and •hll.Nt •1th •aoh other.
· 6. To teaoh 1uqh tu.ndamentala aa are n•&d•d to help the
children beoome ett1.o lent and t.o help them deYelop wide!'
lnten1,,
To
d•••lop an atm.o1ph•re � happln••• and win the loTe
7.
and i-eapeot ot the oh114r•n•
s. 'fo develop a good relat1oneh1p between pai-ent , ohlld.
and ,...!Mfr.

Ob jective• tor grad•• �, S.
1. Oba.l!'aeter �owt;h. .
2. C1tlaenab1p.
) • To teaoh the ohildren the t\'uldaa.entala.
4. To oreate a happ,- ailaoapher• 1n the olaesrooa with 0011aideration tor ..,oh oh1ld, and to help deYelop a t••llng
or reapoaa1b1llt7 and wln. the reapeot et the atu4en, .
S. !o strive top a atate ot .good ll8ntal and ph7aical heal.lb.
6. to develop creative powex-• 1n th4a oh11ctren.
7. To lmow eaoh pa.nt p•r•onal.17 and to under1tand and. help
each ohlld undera�and hi• 1•r•ona1 ne....
8. To dnelop an appree1ation ot art, w110 , na�.

Object1••• tor gN.4e1 6, 7, a.
l. To teaoh the tun4amentala 1n relation to eve17da7 lit'••
· 2 . To help children expre•• thema•lvea •reatlveJ;J.
) . 'lo help ohS.lO-•n leam to live togelher and ••••lop tnto
goed o1t1sen, .
to
develop and maintain soe4 health and de•elop good.
la.• · apopt1un1b1.
p� .
S. To help oh11dren dev·e lop ethical Yalu•• and leai-n the
proper uaa ot 1e1•ur• tlme .
·
6. f.o '-••lop an appz-ec1at1on t4 art, mua1o, nature.
7. !o arouae a lon ror •obool and to bs happy, 7et expeot
reepeot.
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. TABLE V
OBJECTIVES AS THEY OOCUR D' 01lE OR
MORE GRADES AOO ORDilfO TO GROUPIJfG

Olaaa11'1ed ObJeotive1

'fo teaoh ohild.ren the _lmportano• ot
health and aate'by • • • • • • • • •
To teaeh children to appreo tate art ,
mu110 , nature. literature • • • • •
To let children be creative and think
tor theuelvee • , • • • • • • • •
To help ch11dr•n develop o1Tic akilla
and learn to live together and
ah.are • • • • • � • • • • • • • • •

To teach •uoh tl.lft4&menta11 a.a are
needed • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
To develop an atnao1pher• ot happ1neaa
and win the love and reapeot ot the
student•* • • • • • • • • • • • • •
To develop good relat ionship - p&Nnt,
ohild, teaohe•* • • . . • . • • • •
To emphasise oharaote:r growth and
develop ethioal value• • . • • • • •

Gr•4-•
Inter..
171.Jl&u,J mediate Upper
1 , 2, ) 4, 5 6,7,8
1
l
1
l

1

l

·1

l

1

1

l

1

l

1

1

l

l

*It should be noted here that aome ot the objective•
have been oomb1ned 1n this table . Thia waa done beoatt.. ot
a1milarit7 or becau•• or \he relat1onah1p ot one obJ••t1ve
to another.
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Berore the end ot this •ohool term the children 1n
t.he eighth grade were aaked to write down what the7 telt
the7 had ga1n•-4 trom their· •1ght years of acho�l.
oh1ldren had no time tor preparation tor thia .

The

They were

oalled together and aaked to wrl�e down what th•Y wanted to,
oonoernlng their eight year, • . they were not aaked to a 1gn .
the paper• and took what time th.,- needed to eomplete t1-1r
papers.
1how1

'l'her• were ti,tty•tlro papera... Table VI, page 69,

the Peaulta.
Poi-m.ulat1on ot ObJeot1"tea

,

'

.t ,1

In order to d•t•rmin• how the teacher• tormulated

iheb ob jective, the·J were aaked to write how th87 went
about tornnalattng them and whether or not ,he7 uaed the
ch.1.ldrp or the pu•nt1.
The writer telt that th1• 1ntormat1on waa ot inapOJ'•
tanoe

10

that one or two s1gn1t1oant point• ooul.d be nu,n-

t1one4 i.re.

Pil"at, the niter waa conoerned with whether

or not the teaohera actuall7 uaed the parent, and childl-en
1n tba very beg1nnlng 'through oonte?tenoe,a , di1ouaaion1 and
the Mlclng ot decision• about the objective• tor the year.
lt haa been tound that none or the teacher• held planned

TABLB VI
·

DATA· PROM ANSWERS OIVEI BY EIGHTH GRADE OHILDREB 410tl'f
WHAT !RE!' BAD GA ilfED IX EIGHT YEARS OF SCHOOL*

Anawei-1 Given b7 Student•

Bo. 01Y1ns Anawer

Pun4amental• • • • • • • • • • • ., • • •
Behavior, .o 1t 1senah1p, get11ns . along

w1th other1 , aport11111.n1hip ; • • • • •

Jlanner•

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

Sew1ng • • • • • • , • • • • • • • • • •

Beapeot tor other• • • • • •. • • • • • •
Oharaoter growth and knowledge ot th•
B1bl•

• • • , • • • • • • • • • • • •

Health or good gs-oom.1ng • • • • • • • •

Mua1e • • • • • • • • • _ • • • • • • • •
fo think betore 4olng • • • • • • • • •

Obapter

s75
1

•A oonaide:rat ion or thia data baa been made in

v.
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meeting.a or conterencea tor the purpose ot tormulating
obJ•otivea J howev•r , one teaoher talked with her group

or

puent1 the ttr,t day ot achool , and one teacher . had ouual
talka with the children.

The otMr teaohera stated that the

thing• that intluenoed the 1'o�latlng or their ob Ject1vea
were 1

per•onal experience• with children and parent•,

p:ttot•a sional literature, and proteaaion&l 1'P&1nlng.
Plve teaohere stated that the7 bad ohanged some �
their objectives during the 7ear.

These ohangea wei-. made

conoeming creative aot1v1t1ea tor ohildr•n• s treaa1ng the
•Go14en Rule '* and the "<lemocratio wa1 ot lite , • and
'b••oh1ns children on their own l•v•l•

Conoerning these obJect1vea it ahould be 11entioned

here that tor grad.ea 1•.S parent and t·eaoher conterencea were
held durlng the 7ear tor a c ona1derat1on ot the teacher•
obJect1vea J however• the7 were not tor the purpose ot

tol'IIU.latlns obJect1vea.

In order to break down this 1ntormat1on more
apeo itioall7, it baa been considered here tor grade• l; 2;
31

I+,

SJ 6 . 7 , 8. Pw gra4ea 1, 2, ) on17 one teaoher

anawei-ed that the parent• helped and none that the oh1ldr•n

2-lped.+ 'l'bPee ot these teaohex-1 ohanged. aome ot their

· obJeot1�•• 4v1ng the yeu- . Por graclea I,., S none ot the
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teach•�• stated that tb•7 ·u1ed the paenta or children, b�t
two teaoher1 made ohangea in their obJe-o t1vea . Por grades

6 , 7, 8 none ot the teaohere uaed the parent, , but one uaad

the children thl'oiqh ouual talk• , and no obangel were made

1n object1••• •

Ho attempt haa been made 1n th1a ob.apter to aay what

1• goo4 oz- bad, right or wrong about what the teaohex-1 aa7
th•J' are tryiq to do, how they ue

tbe7 toi-mu.lated what the7 are
Obi.pt•� V an att•mpt

ha.I

lPJing

,.,-1ng

to cto, or how

to do. How•••r, 1n

been mad• to look or1t1oal1J at

th••• tb.S.nga ao that iapl'o-v•unta and po••1ble

1mprov1ng may be determlned.

•&J• toi-

CHAPTER V
IIIPLIOATIONS lPOR FUTURE IKPROVEKENTS

There are a great man7 · th1ns• that must be considered
when attempts are mad• to illprove the program ot eduoation
in a sohool ayatem.

Everyone in.te�eated 1n the 7outh or

Amerio& or the ruture ot our nation 1taelt abould be
oonoei-ned with the eduoat1on

or

th11 youth.

Thia 1• an

immenee probla wi.n on• th1.nke or 1t aa that ot educating

each child. Yet, when •• oona1der· ti�at ot all that it 11
the reapona1b111t;y ot the aohoola to eduoate ob1ldren tor
living 1n a demoer•·•Y and that the people are reall7

reaponalbl• tor the achoola , we haTe a problem ae 11.aple aa
that ot aobool• with a purpose det1ned Ind the r•aponalb111t,"
plaoe4.

ot cou.:rae, 1t ia not. aa a imple as that.

However,

looking ideally at the problea thia 1a what the writer ••••·
aohoola that deYelop 1outh into d•p•ndabl•, etf i.oient c 1t1•en• •
with each state oona1derlng 1ta own situation and 1n tUPn each
county and each coJJmtU.111'7 determln.tng what aholJld be done 1n
the local s ituation.

!hen •• have eaoh local group working

. ••paratel7 toward a common goal. Again this sound• .a 1mple
but takea the e�torta and 1deaa ot a great many people .

7)
To the writer the ;mPortant thing• in auperv1a1on and
adm1n1ati-at1on 1n a aohoo1 ayat•m are 1:o 1-lp the local u.n1t
aa a whole work toward th6 c ommon goal.a thereb7, do1ng tba1r
bit toward t�• •hol• •
Prom the 1ntormat1on compiled 1n C�pte:r

t:x ,

it aeema

rather impoi--tant that a a"1dy of the n••4• ot the oOlJUlbtn1'7
ot Etowah be made .

To reall7 develop a aound progJ'·&m. ot

education the need• ot a pax-ttou.l� a 1tuation should serve
aa a baa1a tor plarmlng.
A look at how th• teaohert torJIQl&ted their ob Jectlvea
alao aho•• that a cona 1dera.t :1on � the a�tual needa ot t�I
oommun1t," waa laok1ng .

The need.a ot 1;he community were not

mentioned aa an:, part ot a baa11 tor pluming.
!her·• are aeTePal waya ln wbi.oh a 1,ud7 ot tbe nee41
might be made .

One way would be tor the t•aober1 to make a

study ot the 11tu&t1ona 1n whioh the pup11a 1n their �
t1oulu room.a llve , or an7 one or two people m.1ght ma.kflt 1t.
However, aa the writer •�•• 1t, a oooperat1Ye Clpproaoh would
be th• most e1'.teot1ve way to look at th1a kind ot probl•••
Lay peraonnel aa well •• 1ohool p•�•onn•l could b• ut1111edJ
thereby. letting tM reaul.ta haYe a t&Ut i-eao.hlng e.tteot.
More 1ntereat 1n next 1tep1 would alao be ONated.

14

In ••olvlng a aound program ot edu.ea.t 1on, 1mpl1e&t1ona
that Chapter III indicate •hoW a need ot o ona.1c1._,.1ng the
ob Jeot ivea ot the teacheiaa . Becau•e ot the teachere 1 laok
ot \l,tl.deratandlng ot the total aobool program, 1t would aeem
tea,ible to cons ider this in tut\11'• plaard.ng .

An eza.1nat1on or Obt.pter III ahowa that the ob jeat1vea
were .f�111U1ated individually b7 eaoh teach•r.
11 quit• neceaau,-.

Thia , ot oouree ,

However, th• i-ault here ta that ob jecti•••

aeem to be gotng 1n varioua d1l'eot1on• even witb1n one grad• .
It ndght b• well to%' the teaohera to plan �or a total aohool
program tiret.

ror

Thia would neoea,u117 involve the planning

oont1nu.1t7 tram one grad• to another and within. the aame

gpad•• !he t•aohe�• would then be 1D poaltion to plan a

program. tw tiu.b- individual rooms .
ID Ohap,er IV an at tempt waa made to anal7•• or
consider the .tollowlnga (1) ob jeot1n• and aot1vlt1e1 J
( 2) r•lat1on ot objectiv•• to the total program, ()). J-ft•

lation t4 objectives to what student• teel the7 have gained
in eight grad••J (q.) the tOl'JIUlaticm ot obj•otivea .

PrOll

theae , eeTer&l conclua1ona. may be dre.Wn.
Pir'•t, it should be noted that there 1• conatant
repetition ot aot1•1t1ea trom one grade to another ao that

1S

1n eaoh grade the children are repeatlng 7ear atter 7e&J11.
A pea, man1 aot1v1t1ea are CU'ried on, but the gx-eate•t

-waalcnea a seems to be that 1ometimea the activ1t1ea are per�

toi-med tor the sake ot act lv1t7 rather thin to tult111 some

particular need. A.1 , tor ill9tano.e ,, the rest p•1od att•r
lunch la often observed ·b eoauae ot 1tate department :re��
lat1on• or beoauae it 1, enootQ'&ged 'b7 the adm.1ni1 tn.t1on
rather than beeau.ae ot the telt Aeed tor a reat period•

So

it 1• with other act1Y1t1•• •
It •hould alao be noted here that, though aotiv1t1e•
are ...m.1ng1,- �ar�1•d on to accomp11ah the varioue objeot1-r•• •
1n to.me lnatanoe.1 the manner in which aot1v1t 1.ea are conduoted

are contndietor,.. A•, tor inatanoe, a teacher wanta t• teuh
children to think �•t1onallJ• 7et , •be plan.I all the act1T1t1ea
1n which the oh114ren put1o1pa'be.

!hi.a 1nd1catea a laek ot

u.ndersftandlng on the part ot the teaober• • The n•ed here 1•
!'or teaohera to

1'/ftr'T

seriou1l7 consider their total p?-:>gram

rather than 11olated bite .
Ill gradee 1, 2t ) there 1• evid.eno• ot var1ou•
aotivitiea to aocompliah objec,tivea,
mention them at th1• point, 'but
.-elated here».

It 1a not necessary to

••&Im••••• llight well be

Probably the most promln•nt are in the

health program. p&Pent•teaoheP-ohild plamd.ng. and cla1aroam

atmoapber••

?6

Oonao1oua ettort, toward pl&mdng tor the••

eeem to be ab••nt , though eome aot1v1t1ea are being carried
on \o tultS.ll these object1v•• •
The three wealm••••• tor grade• 1, 2, 3 ment1�d 1n
the abo•• peagra.ph are wealcn••••• that oocur beoau•• ot a
la•k ot undera,andlng on the part ot the teaohers .

In the

t1el4 or health the teacher• are · h•l»1ns the child:ren w1th

certain aot1v1t1••• Thea• aot1v1t1ea are Npeated troa one

grade to the next.

U the oecaa ion ar1••• health 1• 41•·

cuaaed , and 1n aome 1no 1denta a text on health is ueed.
The real p•oblem here 11•• 1n the lack ot cont1nu1t, 1n the
health traintns ot th• oh114�•n.

Rather than a. p:rogram ror

cblldren toi- pad•• l th.rough 8 , each teaoh•r teaohea 1ome

health, l•aYing the reat to the �uture. Bf obano� , the
ohilclr•n •Y d•••lop good 1na1ght1 and underatandinga ot
health, but g•n•J-al.11 th••• ln•ighta and under.at&ndinga are
loa t by tbt repetition ot health 1ntormat1on year atter yeai-.
In cona14erlng pu.nt, teaoher, cib114 plann1ng fo't"
gl'adea l , 2, .3, it baa been tound that the teachel'• do not
thlnk the ohlldi-en are rea47 tor planning their own work.
The teaohera , thereto�• • do practieal.17 all the planning
tor their children.

Parent help 11 ueed 1no 1den'611J.

The

writer bel1•••• that th1• 1• due, how•••r, to the laok ot

underatandlng

or
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how to plan •1th th• eh114Nn and with th•

parenta , A• waa mentioned S.n Chapter 'IV , these t•ao1-r• 414
hold pu-ent-teutwr oontereno•• • but the oh114Pen were n.ot
1nclude4.
A• tor cl•••�oom atao1phelte , the tault do•• not lie 1n
tlMl pePaonal1ty ot the teaoher1 but 1n the taot that aome ot
the teacher• unoonaoioual.r oz.gan1••· tbeil' rooma to sat1aty
adult atandarda . !hes•, ot course , are not pl•uins to
oh1ldl-en.

Here 11 eT1denoe or a l&ok

iio a:rranse a room to the ta1te
In grade• "-•

S,

or understanding ot

hoW

or ch114ren.

it aeema that the moat tmpo.-tant ne-4

11•• ln continu1'7••�t 1• ; the t•aomtra oould well plan
tog•ther the learning e.xperieno•• and th•1P
are u••tul tor gr-ad••

4., s.

l>Ul'P0••• •• ,he,.

It la obv1oua h'om looJdng baolc

at the obJ•etiY•• and the act1v1t1•• tor the•• gra«•• that

ti. teao�� • are t.lping thelr abildren 1n like manner• but;

tor d1tt'erent purpo••• • A. teaoher ab&Ping p:roJeot ll11sht b•
helptul .

Por theaa two grade• the aame health e4uoat1on probla•,
the same puent Jael&tionahlp pPobl•• , and the same ola11room.
atmoaphere probl•aa •x1,t. 1'h1• 1nd1oatea sinoe th••• g:ra4••
are houae4 1n the ea.me buUdins and are undeY. the aame
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lead•r1h1p that taoult7 gi-c,up work aight be a tool tOP
looking at theae probleu • . fh1a taoult7 ia at pr•••nt
t1•inc atudy group• tor- _ looking at the� probleu J however.
purpo••• toi- tM•• atud7 group• are no\ d•tin1\e17 detlned.
What ha• been aa1d tor grad•• 1, It 3 1n the abo••
parag:rapba 11: also true . tor gade1

4•

S tor the 11lc• prob•

lema . Another probl•• to� . tlwae grade• 1• that or und•l'
s tancUng the pl&oe or the o:reative arts 1n the lchool

pi-op.ua.
Ber• it haa 'bean found that thoitgh the teaohffa
real.1•• the iapo.tanoe ot creative a.rte , tber are not r•a47
"\

to help ohil�en work on their own l•••la , but are oonoerntd
about end produot,.

The childr•n, 'too, te•l that end ps-oduota

are moat iap�•tantJ tbeNtore, the teaobera and the ch11tren
;

are 1nhib1te4 by talae atanda.NS• •

Beoauae ot the•• tale•

,tand&Pda the tea.ober• a ometimea h1n4es- the ohlldren 1n the
development or th•ir creative ab111t1•• •
In grade•

6� 7, 8, tber• are 1nd1eat1ona that • atu47

or eumination ot purpo••• alght be ot pu-t1cu.lar lmpoa-M.no•
aa a prel1minu7 etep 1n eohool program planning.
Ber·• again th4t same pz,o'bleu ot health and claaaroom.
atmoaphere. are present.

It 1• alao noticed that a need tor

an und•i-•tandlng ot th• place ot the oreat:S.ve u-ta 11 preaent .
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!heP• 11 no Jutioulu mention or emphaa1a plaoe4 on
parent rel&t1onah1pa tor the•• gradea. 4 lack ot ta1th

1n

tti. u•• ot parent• and obildNn 11 more or less ps-eYalent,
or .it a7 b• a1llpl7 a laok or underttandlng ot the role ot
lq people .

Aa PUl'J>o••• or ecluoa.tton are d1aou.. ed and.

atud1ed, thie polnt. might ••11 be cona itt.r•ct .•
A• already noted the same probleu exist
6 , 7. 8 aa la sPad•• 1 ,m-ough S.

1n grad••

The eam.e taotora · ·tbat

1ntluenoe ti. teachers • action• 1n th6 low•r gradea' ·al•o
1ntluen.- the te.aeher1 • actions in grades 6, 7, 8.

It 1,,

not necea1&17 to repeat tor grades 6, 7,

been

a what ha•

1aid concemina grades 1 through S,.
The table on page 67 •r not be ot s ign1t1oant 111.•
portanoe •ztept to abow 1n a rettned torm the objective• ot
grad•• 1 tm-0\lgh

a.

A• baa &Jltead7 been mentioned, teacher•

of grad•• 6, 7, 8 have omitt•d an7 mention ot the �ole ot:

puent1 .

In the opinion ot th• writer• \here· 1• a de.finite

need tor sore unity

1n pl.anntng tor

with the high eohool.

grad•• l thltough 8 and

It aeama th1a i-eapona1b111t7 ot

leaderahip 1a rlghtl7 the duty ot the tbl'ee p:r1nc1p&la.•
There are two ayatema represented, but there 1• no :reason
tor not planning together.
involved.

Atter all the •ame children ue .
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There 1• no evidence ot conact"oua p1&m>.1ng on the
pat ot the tm-e• lohool• 1n the oommun.1'7, nor is there
evideno• ot plann1ng tor gr·adea l through 8.

However, 1t 1•

1nte�eating to note here that in oomparing what the eighth
g,..ade SJ'O\lP ot chil.dren mentioned aa haT1ng gained. 1n e1pt
year• , w1,1?, what the tea�her1 aa7 1.1-7 are t171ng t.o ••• lt
bu been tound that a1x ot the e1gh1i objective• tor gradea

1 tbroqb 8 were ape0Uio&ll7 nientioned b7 the ohildr�n,
Th1.1 inrormatlon 1• valid onl:J· 1t thct ue\UIJ)t1on 1a made
that the oh11dr-en mean the aame thinge b7 t.M1r statement•

The t:br•• taoult1•• do not plan together. nor do the
three pP1no1p&la .

!he two prlncipal• 1n the c1t7 a,.atea do

not plan together. Tb.la to th• wr1tei- 1s reall7 unto7tunate
becau•• an. bell•v•• that through c,ona c 1ou• planning a great

m&n7 1:arJq-oveme-nt, could be Ja&de • .Even tiu. relat1onah1131
eatabli·ahed would have· a bear1ns on the children aa
on ti. teaohere and th• total aobool program.

••ll aa

The aupen1•v

.teela a det1n1te aenae ot taUure in th1a re .apeot.
In cona1derlng how the teach.era tormulated their·

objective, it aeema to the wr1t•r that these tea.oher• Jt 1n

par't. are Nad.7_ ·rw help ti-om the parent• and children..
will probably tit into the p.lum.lng tor next 1•.-r•

!h11

Becauae

or
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some or the experieno•• the teaohera have

had with pl&m1i.ns with pU'ent1 , and beoau•• ot some planning
done b'J tht oh11dren, the teaoMi'I teel more ••cu�• 1n
aooeptlna help with theiJ' p1-nn1ng. '.l'he feeling that the
teaoher •hould alwa71 know what . to do 11 gl'&4ua11y
breaking
'

In the opinion ot the n11ler the>:te ,are tour important
oonolu•iona that can be dr'awn trom tbia stu4J • . Ae 1he ••e•
th••• conclua1one tbeJ are need• that might ••ll serve aa a
7e.ar .

fhe7 are t
1. Con1 1derat1on ot ooll\1'AlUl1ty needa .

2.

Dt•elo,-.nt ot common purpo••••

3�

Planning tor tOl911Ulat1ng ob Jeot1••• •

4•

Oon•14erat1on ot weakneeaea 1n preaent pJ-ogram

auoh a.a , repetition of act1v1tiea .tz.om one grade to another,
laok o� continuity in the program tor grade• 1 tbrOllgh 8 ,
laok ot undepst;an41ng o� the leaning •XJMJr1•no•• that help
oh1ldNn �•aoh the dee ired goala.
!he writer be11evet the t•ache:r1 are read.7 to make and

081"'?7 out plane to• theae toll!' need••
�al'

Soae plan• tor next;

have a1Nad7 'been made . Study group·• are al.read7 1n

working order, !he teaoh•:r• are 1ntereate4 1n oona14tr1ng
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the probleu ot what the7 1hould be doing �d how to do what
,he7 1hould be doing.

hom th1• 1tud.7, the niter bel1•••• tha.t there 1•
det1n1te •v1denoe ahowing a need tor o\U'J'io'tllUll r•v1a1on 1n
the Etowah Cil7 Sohooi. .

It 1a alao her oel1e.t that th1a

7eaP 1 1 work baa la.14 a toun4at1on on whioh c1ar1ou.lwn r•
v1e1on can be built. A1 alwa11 , the 1ucc••• ot t\lturre ·
blprovementa 11•• 1n the band• or the teaobera. and the

ltowah C i'Y Sohool t•aohe•• a.re i,e&dJ' to move 1n the

4uect1on or oonao1oua17 1mpitovlng their aohool prosi-am aa
a whole , a.a well aa 1nd1v14u&ll7.
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